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FIVE KOREANS

REPRIEVED BY

THE GOVERNOR

A Chance Will Be Given For a Hearing in

Behalf of the Men Condemned to Die For
Murder of a Countryman,

The five Koreans sentenced to be hanged on May 2d for the
murder of a sixth on Hawaii las"t December, have been reprieved for
three weeks.

Acting Governor Atkinson signed the reprieves a few minutes
fccfore he took the Mikahala for Kauai yesterday afternoon. The
action was the result of a petition circulated yesterday by W. A.
Kinney and Lorrin A. Thurston, and asking that a reprieve be
granted long enough to permit of a hearing on behalf of the con-

demned men, and the sifting of all the evidence in the case to ascer-
tain whether there might not at least be differences in the degrees of
guilt.

So far as the action of the Acting Governor is concerned he
stated yesterday afternoon late, when the petition wes presented to
him, that he had no objection to giving the fullest hearing on the
matter, and that the reprieve asked for would be granted. The only
question in his mind was as to the length of time it should run.
There was not the slightest hesitancy as to the reprieve itself.

STATUS NOT CHANGED.
The granting of the reprieve does net change the status of the

case. If that is changed, it must be by the arguments presented at
the hearing. .

When the hearing will be held is a matter to be determined
later. The proponents of mercy, it is understood, will make the argu-
ment, among others, that the killing was rather an instance of the
running of lynch law than a deliberate murder, and it is an open
question among lawyers and publicists generally as to whether
those who enforce lynch law should be treated altogether as common
murderers. At all events, it is a question whether an entire group of
lynchers should be hanged. It is not commonly done, on the main-
land.

There ara likewise some points in the record of the trial of the
Koreans that need elucidation, and the Acting Governor will be as
glad to have any doubts cleared lip as anybody else. It is not de-

sired by anybody that there should be even an appearance of bear-
ing more hardly upon friendless Koreans than upon any other class
of people. Some of these arguments were made to the Acting Gov-
ernor by Messrs. Thurston and Kinney in, presenting the petition
for a reprieve to the Acting Governor, and all arguments will be con
sidered in the final determination of the matter.

THE FORMER HEARING.
The men who are under sentence of death are Shim Myeng Ok,

Kang Yong Bok, Kim Yong Yee, Chang Chi Yuel and Wee Myeng
Sook. The story of the murder, which crime was accompanied by
circumstances of particular atrocity, has been told in the Advertiser
a number cf times and may be assumed to be familiar to the readers
of this paper. Rev. Mr. Wadman, cf the local Methodist congrega-
tion, was the first man to take up the effort to secure executive clem-
ency for the men, appearing at a hearing given before Acting Gov-
ernor Atkinson on April 16, accompanied by the Japanese Vice Con-
sul, Mr. Matsubara.

At the same time, Deputy Attorney General Milverton, who
conducted the prosecution of the case at Hilo, made a statement and
explanation to the Acting Governor of the evidence upon which the
conviction had been secured. Also, a somewhat remarkable letter
was read from Hon. Carl Smith, attorney for the condemned men.

The petition for a reprieve, prepared and circulated very hastily
yesterday so that it might be laid before Governor Atkinson before
his departure for Kauai, was signed by S. M. Damon, L. Tenney
Peck, E. I. Spalding, M. Kichi, H. P. Wood, Ctfcil Brown, A. W.
Carter, L. A. Thurston, D. I. Withirgton, W. A. Kinney, Henry E.
Cooper, P. C. Jones, Castle & Cooke, E. M. Watson, B. L. Marx,
Walter G. Smith, R. W. Breckons (who signed with the provision
that a showing be made from the record that there was some ground
for the extension of clemency) and J. T. De Bolt.

COURTS MAY .INTERFERE.
In presenting the petition, Mr. Thurston made the statement

that Judge Dole had been asked to sign it, but had declined for the
reason that the fact of his holding a Federal judicial position might
cause his motives to be misunderstood. Judge Dole had, however,
expressed his entire accord with the movement to secure a reprieve
and a further hearing, and had said he would be very glad if Mr.
Thurston would make a statement to that effect to the Governor.

Mr. Thurston also said that Chief Justice Frear and Supreme
'Court Justice Hartwell, while they had expressed themselves in en-

tire accord with the movement to secure a reprieve, had yet re-

frained from signing the petition for the reason that there was still
a possibility of the casecoming before their court on a writ of error.

That would seem to contain an imimation that the courts may
yet be called upon to take action in the case.

The reprieves for the five men were signed by the Governor late
in the afternoon, the steamer Mikahala being held for him, and were
delivered by Chief Clerk Buckland to High Sheriff Henry at 6 p. m.
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TORNADO DESTROYS CITY

(Ansoclated PrcsH Cablegram,)

FORT WORTH, Texas, April
27---- A tornado has destroyed
this town, It is believed that
fifteen perioni have been killed.

i Firo in raging,
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SAN FRANCISCO MERCHANT!

t
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TO RESUME BUSINESS SOON
"- H ' -

EUGENE E. SCIIMITZ, MAYOR OP SAN FRANCISCO."

GENERAL GREELY
SNUBS GOVERNOR

The Military Commandant at San Francisco
Will Recognize No Authority but That

of Mayor Schmifz.

(Associated Press Cablegram to tho Pacific Commercial Advertlsor.)

SAN FRANCISCO, April 27-Ge- neral

Greely has1' announced
that he will recognize no other
authority in San Francisco than
that of Mayor Schmitz. This an-
nouncement is directed at Gover
nor Pardee.

lne afternoon cable yesterday stated that a meeting of the
General Committee of Fifty had been, held, with Mayor Schmitz,
Governor Pardee and General Greely. At this meeting, Governor
Pardee expressed indignation at the request apparently made by
General Greely, for the withdrawal of the National Guard from the
city, declaring that it was a reflection upon a body of brave men.

Governor Pardee was told by General Greely that no such re-
flection was intended, but that the request had been made because it
was desired to concentrate the work of protecting the city in the
hands of the Federal troops.

The afternoon cable further stated that no conclusion had been
reached in the matter. It is apparent that the conclusion came later,
and that General Greely has snubbed the Governor of California.

In this same connection, the afternoon cables stated: "All
finances are placed in the hands of regular organized committees
which keep regular books and report to the auditing committee and
to the War Department.

'Secretory Metcalf is here witli General Greeley
and tnc local autlioritics."
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Putting Up Temporary Buildings and
Order Eight Thousand Carloads

of Merchandise.

(Associated Press Cablegram to tho Pacific Commercial Advortlscr.)

OAKLAND, California, April
2T The wholesalers of San Fran-
cisco are arranging for the erection
of temporay structures in the down
town business district, and eight
thousand carloads of goods are now
en route to the city.

The free distribution of food is over, and applicants are being
turned away.

A great amount of perishable relief supplies were spoiled be-
cause cf lack of railroad facilities.

ln the Presidio Hospitals, the number of patients is decreasing.

Railroads Will Resume Business.
Several street car lines have asked permission to resume opera

tions tomorrow.
The Union and-Risdo- Iron, Works are to'be at once.
The Southern Pacific, Santa Fc and Ocean Shore railroads have

been given permission to lay their tracks into the burned district to
aid in the removal of debris.

Surveyors Laying Out Lines.
Surveyors have begun work, delimiting streets and property

lines, and Architect Burnham has been, summoned to aid in the re-
building of the city.

Governor Pardee continues his proclamations of daily legal holi-
days, postponing the payment of obligations.

Relief subscriptions now total four and one-ha- lf million dollars "- .

SEVEN SQUARE MILES OF
SAN FRANCISCO DESTROYED

SAN FRANCISCO, April 27. The City Engineer estimates
that seven tqurre miles of the city have been destroyed.

Health conditions in San Francisco have been greatly improved
by reason of the strict enforcement of sanitary regulations.

Will Give No More Free Rides.
Free transportation to all parts of the state have been revoked.

tickets being issued by the railway companies only in, exceptional
cases.

The relief camps are being concentrated.
" V

Immediately following the disaster in San Francisco, it was
stated that the 'Southern Pacific and Santa Fe railways were giving
transportation free to all those who wished to leave the city. It is
apparent, from this cablegram, that only transportation to points in
California was meantand, as was to have been expected, this privi-
lege has been withdrawn with a return to something at least ap-
proaching normal conditions.

The situation m San Francisco is now well in the hands of those
in control, and some extent of the magnitude of the disaster may be
formed from the statement of the City Engineer that seven square
miles of the city have been destroyed.

- .

OFFERS OF MONEY TO
REBUILD SAN FRANCISCO

(Aesoclated Trens OalilogramsAftoraoon Sorvleo,)

SAN FRANCISCO, April 26. A representative of the National
Dank of New York has arrived here and promises every assistance
to the hanking institutions of Snn Francisco, to aid in rebuildini'
the city,

REMOVING Till? DKI1RIS.
The rcmovol of debris from San Francisco is progressing
Tlio city In partially lighted tonRit,
Tlio Rircckcla Imi!m( Is safe anil will lie restored, (Tills prob.

nhly mcnp thonbo building wan not JamnKc by eariliqunko.)
'I lie Call priming prrntca liava been uaVcil,
The ui;or factory was not burned.
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(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

PLACES THE DEAD AT THREE HUNDRED, A.ND IT
WILL COST ONLY $500,000 TO RESTORE

ST. FRANCIS.

OAKLAND, California, April 25. The General Committee has
declared that the dead will number noly three hundred.

Frame shelters for four thousand refugees have been built in
Golden Gate Park.

Physicians and trained nurses refuse all for their
services.

Railway remain in San Francisco at the Ferry
building..

The tower of the Ferry building os leaning, and workmen are
.now engaged in removing it.

It is believed that half a million dollars will restore the St.
Trancis Hotel.

There is abundance of lumber in the city.

A MOST OPTIMISTIC DISPATCH.
The above regular Associated Press cablegram, received by the

Advertiser at about the usual time last night, shows not only that
the big news has resumed its complete service, but it
forms also the most optimistic budget that has yet come out of the
stricken city. The death list given is unusually small. It was
stated in the Associated Press cablegram sent to the Advertiser yes- - 6
terday that there had been five hundred official interments, and fmany private funerals. In the Associated Press cablegram sent
yesterday afternoon, and printed elsewhere in this paper, the state- - 0
ment is made that the known dead number one thousand, and that x
many besides were cremated in the cheap lodging houses. That
would seem to be a reasonable estimate. 0

The General Committee would naturally be optimistic. Per- -
haps it will take weeks, and the official records to settle the exact
number of victims of the disaster. And even this settlement may 0
not be final, because it is probable that many injured by the earth- -
quake shocks were later burned to death. s

It is gratifying to know that the houseless are being cared for, e
and that the work of relieving distress progresses 0
It is gratifying, also, to read that the damage to buildings is not as
great as first reported, as the statement with reference to the St.
Francis Hotel would seem to indicate. 2

WILL TAKE THREE WEEKS TO COOL BANK VAULTS. $
(Associated Press Cablogram Afternoon Service.) 0

SAN Cal April 24. The excitement is subsid- - 2
ing and restoration of the city is dawning. 6

All destitution is ended and there has been practically no crime
during the period of chaos. 2

All the bank vaults are probably safe and will be opened after Q
cooling, which will require possibly three weeks. ?

The Coroner says that the known dead exceeds one thousand
persons and probably many were cremated in the collapsed build- - 0
ings that went down in the first earthquake. This is particularly
true of the flimsy lodging houses. e

Thousands are homeless and are camped in the public parks, x
Golden Gate Park is crowded. A

There have been no further fires.
No fires are permitted in the dwellings now standing because

the chimneys people cooking perience collectors
streets.

no lights and at night the city is in total darkness.
There is no water except for drinking. The Fire Department

is practically exterminated.
U. S. Mint will soon furnish the bankers with temporary

funds.
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Telegraphic communication is reaching a normal state.
Secretary Shaw directs distribution of $15,000,000 among

the national banks.
School vacation has been announced until September.
A heavy drenched the unsheltered.

municipal committee is planning the reconstruction
city.

Oakland is congested with refugees. The work is sys-
tematic excellent. streets are patrolled by soldiers and
utmost efforts are being made to increase water facilities.

Business offices established San Francisco suburbs, and in
Oakland,

uanltary situation is improving,
Epidemics nre not likely,
Sewers are a better condition than expected,

dynamiting dangerous buildings on Market street
progressing,

Municipal offices have been established the Western Addi-
tion.

Hankers Pre conferring dally.
The coming of relief unabated,
Tho hospital!) are crowded.
Thousands of volunteer pliyslcUns mire have nroffcfenl
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brings to mind the great fire of
Chicago in 1S71, Up to the recent tire
In Snu Francisco the Chicago disaster
topped the record nml was, on occa-
sions, reckoned with tho tlmn when
Home burned nml Nero Addled,

Compared with San Francisco the
Lake City Is a "never was" In the
matter of disaster. The lire loss (it
that time was only $190,000,000, while
Kan Fruncltxo suffered, it is
a loss of 1800,000,000. Chicago people
enrrlwl liinmince on their property to
tho amount of US.ioo.OM ngaiiut tho

.$176,000,000 plnced by Han Fniiu-Ucana- ,
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more In rendering assistance time to do so. At a regular

the Chinese; they were at the of the Lodge last night the following
postofllce before the doors were opened . resolution was adontedr
buying money orders to send to their "Whereas, The city of San

and relatives and many of has been devasted by earthquake and
them showed to the committee that
called upon them evidence of their
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are homeless and starving. Nothing that channel. An afternoon paper nau
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conflagration, and
"Whereas, Much and suf-

fering haB resulted therefrom,
"Be Resolved, the

tho committee. Chinese Committee
will

some appropriated

San

and

Committee
appointed

destitution

llevo the needs of distressed Odd Fel-
lows in that city."

It probable the committee will wait
on tho other orders today and secure
the donations.

MYSTIC LODGE ACTS.

Mystic Lodge No. K. of P., last
night donated $500 to the San Fran-
cisco sufferers. The money will be
sent to the Pythian relief committee.
As the lodges In San Francisco become
reorganized, the lodges here will send
them further aid, being in position,
to so. Among other things, the
lodges here have plenty of spare re-

galia, and this can bo forwarded.
There are large number of lodges In
California, the state membership being-17,000-

,

there will be no lack of help.
There are Pythian lodges in San
Francisco, with probable membership-o- f

2000.

COURT CAMOES ACTS.
the meeting of Court Camoes,

O. F., held last night, was voted
apply $000 from the lodge treasury to
tho San Francisco Relief Fund. The
excursion and dance, which had been
nrranged for at the Peninsula for
May 5, was also Indefinitely postponed
because of the disaster to the Coast
city.

Tj MONEY NEEDED.
' M. C. Pacheco, tho financial secre-- 0
tary of Court Camoes, No. S110, A. O.
F., has received the following cable
from John Falconer, tho permanent

9 secretary of the A. O. F. In San Fran-- V

eiscn: "Now ndilrnss 1222 Webstera
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street, Oakland. Great distress; send
donations, Fnlconer."

This proves thnt tho action taken by
the different froternal bodies of Hono-
lulu hns been timely. Court Camoes
meets this evening to consider relief
of distressed Foresters In stricken San
Francisco,

O1
A Coal oil In tins has risen in price.

In fact, It has gone skyward.
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HEAVY SHOCK OF EARTHQUAKE IS REPORTED
IN SAN FRANCISCO YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

Si i

One Woman Killed, and Aany Walls

in the Burned District of City
Come Crashing Down.

'ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLEGRAM TO THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.

OAKLAND, California, April 26 There was a
severe shock of earthquake at 3:15 this afternooa,
one woman being killed.

Tottering walls in many parts of the burned
district of San Francisco came crashing down.

Governor Pardee has announced his determi-
nation to call an extra session of the legislature,
but has not yet decided upon the date.

j)j)gj).i.j)(j.s)-.j- . (35.r.jfr
FEDERAL PEOPLE

ARE IN CONTROL

National Authorities Are in Charge of Relief

Work, but Permit the Municipal

Officers to Help Them.

'(Associated Press Cablegram to tho Pacific Commercial Advertiser.
OAKLAND, Cal., April 26. The Federal authorities have tak--n

charge of the relief work, but the municipal authorities are per-.initt- ed

to with them.
Retail dealers are stores, and penalties have been

provided to prevent exorbitant charges for necessary articles.

Street Cars Running Again.
The street cars ere resuming service in the district not burned,

and it is expected that the electric lights in the same section will be
ready for service tomorrow.

Families continue to do their cooking in the middle of the
street.

The absence of any epidemic is most surprising to medical men.

Disarming Citizen Police.
The members of the Citizens' Auxiliary police have been dis-

armed.
The water supply in San Francisco ,is scanty.
The Labor Council has announced that there will be no change

in the rates of wages prevailing before the earthquakes.

TENDENCY OF EARTHQUAKES TO PERSIST.
"There was certain to be danger from the falling of weakened

walls in the burned district of San Francisco, and that danger is not
lessened by the apparent liability to continued seismic disturbance.
Conditions in the underworld of the peninsula are taking a long
time to readjust themselves.

This tendency of earthquake shocks to persist has been noted
in California before, and in the present case in San Francisco there
Tiave been a number of quakes since the first disastrous one in
the early morning of April 18.

Nevertheless, there is apparent in the cablegrams from the
.stricken region a note of confidence that is reassuring. The Fed-
eral authorities taking charge of the relief wcrk means that there
will be little wasted effort in that direction, and there will probably
be fewer needless tragedies, now that the Citizens' Police has been
disarmed. When regular soldiers are at hand to attend to the loot-
ers, and it is known that these wretches will be shot whenever de-

tected in pillaging, it is as well to confine the shooting to the one
class of guards.

It is noticeable that small merchants will not be allowed to
overcharge for necessaries, a fact considered so important by the
Associated Press that it is carried in both the afternoon and night
cables, and that the labor unions will not permit the levying of
liigher wages upon those who propose to rebuild and to begin again
the varied industries of the great city. There is a spirit of helpful-mes- s

in that which promises well for the future.

DETAILS AS TO ISLAND SHIPPING.

Yesterday morning Acting Governor Atkinson received tlte
follow'ng cablegram from E. A. l'rascr, in charge of relief work fo:
Hawaii at San Francisco:

San Francisco, April 24. 1906 10:50 A M.
To Atkinson, Honolulu.

Cannot yet locate Carter as the wires are down,
Frank Cranford is O. K,
Frank Sheridan, of the Bulletin, is at Oakland,
Customs House resuming today.
Goodrich In charge of shipping, Restrictions will soon be

Sprcckcls EssurcB me that tho Alameda will leave on schedule
time. Supplies and men arc difficult to obtain,

Mongolia is at the dock,
Albert empty In the stream,
Curtis sailed, April 14, with cargo,
Nevailnn sailed for Seattle on April ao, empty,
Edward May loaded in tho stream.
Andrew Welsh partly leaded In stream,
Marston discharged at Crockett,
Tohey repairing,
Cnronado discharging fl( W1H 5fiiwyi

WASHINGTON STREET, OAKLAND-CI- TY HALL FADING STREF.T IN --

""ITCOROUND.

VAULTS OF BANKS
ARE NOT INJURED

The Wells, Fargo-Nevad- a National Cables Its

Local Agents That Its Position Has

Not Been Impaired.

E. I. Spalding, cashier of Claus SpreckeJs & Company's bank
here, received the following cablegram last evening from the bank's
San Francisco correspondent, the Wells. Fargo-Neva-da National
Bank:

"Building destroyed. Vaults in
tact. Our position unimpaired,''

It will probably be about three weeks, according to cablegrams
heretofore received, befcre the vaults cf any of the burned banks
can be opened. In the meantime, the public has the assurance that
the financial institutions of San Francisco are sound. The Wells,
Fargo-Nevad- a National Bank has the backing of the combined
colossal fortunes of Wells, Fargo & Co., the Mackeys, the Floods
and the Hcllmans.

CORONER MAKES ESTIMATE

OF NUMBER OF THE DEAD

(Associated Press Cablegrams Afternoon Service.)

OAKLAND, Cal., April 25. The Coroner estimates the dead
from the earthquake and fire will reach icoo. Many bodies are in

(Continued on pajje 7.)
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MONEY IS FORWARDED

FOR RELIEF WORK

When the Ventura pulled out into the stream last night,
she carried the following letter to James F. Morgan, the
relief agent of the Governor's committee, who sailed on the
Nippon Maru earlier in the day. With the letter went the
money :

Apr. 24, 1800.

Per S. S. "VENTURA."
Air. James F. Morgan, caro Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd., 1000 10th St.,

Oakland, Ocl.

Dear Sir: On behalf of tho Governor's Belief Committee, I havo
shipped to you by registered mail, 15 bags of gold, each containing
$1,000.00, insured in tho Swiss Marine Insurance Co., Alexauder & Bald-
win, Ltd., Agents. I alio send tho following drafts to your order,
each at lp days sight, acceptance waived:

No. 42891, C. S. & Co. on Wellr, Fargo Nevada Nat'l Bank $2,500
No. 110020, B. & Co. on the Bank of Calif onila 2,500
No. 1728, First Nat'l Bank on tho Canadian Bank of Commerce,

S. F 2,500
and tho following draft at sight by
No. 0520, B. of II. on Wells, Fargo & Co.'s B'k, N. Y 7,500

This remittance totals $30,000. Tho drawings ou the 'Frhco banks
are medo by time drafts for reasons which you will readily understand.
Whllo this remittance is being mado up, more money is coming in which
cannot co forward until tho next Bteamer. Wo aro confident that you
can exrsct ct leaBt $20,000.00, additional, at that time.

Please take notice that at a mooting of the General Commtttoe this
afternoon, it was voted that h of all the money sent to you
bo turned over by you, half and half, to the Japaneto and Chlnose
Consuls, respectively, In Ban Tranclsco, for the relief of their country-men- ',

so that of this present remittance, you will ploaeo pay, at such
time and maimer oa meets your approval, to

II, I, M.'i Japanese Consul , ,.$3,750
II. I, M.'s Chinese Consul a,750
With notliliiB further to offer at this writing, and thanking you In

dvnco on behalf of the Committee, for the aelf.iaerlflclng efforts
which you aro undertaking 011 behalf of this community ana Its friends
In the Mrtckon city, I remain

Your very truly,
(fory.) L, t, PM0K, Treamrer,

Governor ' Relief Committee,

$9$t9f$t$$$0?tO?9QOO09O
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STEAMER ALAMEDA
SAILS ON SUNDAY

jf
She Will Be the First Boat to Leave San Fran-

cisco for Honolulu Since the Earth- -'

quake of Last Week.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 26.-Atki- nson,

Honolulu: The steamer
Alameda will sail on Sunday, April
29, at 3 p. m. FRASER.

In addition to the above cablegram from Fraser, which is the
first definite information Honolulu has had as to the date of sailing
of the vessel from the mainland, private cablegrams confirmatory of
the Fraser dispatch were received in the city last night. The Ala-
meda will therefore be the first steamer from the Coast, as it has
been announced in the Associated Press cablegrams that the sailing
of the Oriental steamers has been postponed one week. The Mon-
golia was due here on May i, and if she was on time would have had
to sail from Srm Francisco yesterday.

FRASER CABLES DAILY

BATCH OF GOOD NEWS

The Acting Governor received the following cabled list of tlte
saved lrcm E. A. Fraser last night:

San Francisco, April 25, 1000.
To Atkinson, Honolulu.. Following located safo and woll:

ME3. II. E. DOWBETT, ANNIE and MADELINE DOWSETT, PIILANT
JONES, CHARLES JONES. 2528 Ellsworth, Eerkoloy.

ALBERT LYSER. 1810 Fell Street.
WILLIAM M. DE WOLF. 135 Sixth Avenue.
MARY T. QILLEN and family. 221 Cole.
JOSEPHINE PALEOKI. 2523 Sutter Strcot.
ANNA KLEMME. 2725 Mission Street. Ask II. Klcmmc to son

monoy.
K. HOLMES, wifo and maid. 1520 Sutter Stroet.
ADELINE WEINHOLZ family. 333 Richmond Avcnuo.
O. E. WILLIAMS family. 2520 Bush Street. ,

MRS. H. L. KEER and CATHERINE. 2701 McOallister.
MRS. R, D. MOLER. 4211 Twcnty-sixt- h Streot.
SOLOMON CHANG. 825 Golden Gate.
W, A. FREETIL 725 EuBoco Avcnuo.
W. B. JONES and wife, JAMES SHAW, wife and children, L. L. PERTDA

family. 3000 Twcnty-thlr- d Street.
ROBERT MAGNES family. 1028 Halght.
ELIZA MAGNES, INETZ EIZENZERG family. 1320 Loavcnworth Street
L. FREIDLANDER family. 2400 Washington.
SADIE NELSON, BENJAMIN NELSON and baby. Presidio.
OLIVER LANSING. 2125 Jackson.
T. F.
MRS.
M. L.
MRS.
R. B.

KENNEDY. Park, Haight St. Entrance.
JOHN SWIFT, MRS. BLACK. Second abovo B Stroet.
SMITH. 2701 Macalllstor Strcot.
M. V. HARTMAN family. 030 Socond Avcnuo.
BABRERE family. 020 Colo Strcot.

MANUEL VASOONCELLO.
M. J. GURIDA. 708 Golden Oato Avonuo.
SAM MONSARRAT and wifo. Bolvidero, OaL
ALEXANDER OARTWRIGHT family. 2001 Union.
JOE MARSDEN. Sacramento and Cherry.
MRS. FRANCIS OOBURN, JULIA COLLINS. Emeryville.
MRS. PENVER with Cochrans at Salsalito.
A. J. WARD, J, O. WARD, Alameda.
MRS. GEORGE ROSS children. Oakland.
M, E. PARLEY, 35 South Broderick. Notify Puuncno, Maul.
ALFRED FAntWEATirER fomlly, Bfi2 Clayton Street.
OLAUD BRAND. 1623 Laguna.
Ask P, Dlas to cable John $75,00 (seventy-fiv- e dollars)!
The thin Curtis returned after collision with tho Mtndoro.

OAHTIJR IB BAFB,
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WHY OAHU IS SAFE.

Those who cnblcd San Franciscans to come to Honolulu gave them ood

ndvieo from a seismic as well as ninny another standpoint.

Oahu, so far ns its structure and Us seismic history teaches anything, is

a 'safe place. Its construction is the strongest known to nature thnt of n

pyramid. Miles away from shore, at a depth of from 14,000 to 19,000 feet,

-- , ;. l.mn.i foundations built of lava, and rising with gentle neclivitics and

lonix outlying spurs, armored and buttressed by coral rock, to the surface of ,

tho ocean whence the structure mounts grauuany to a neig.it, ul ii w...
sand feet. Tho upper part of thl gigantic pile, the part we live on, carries

its own evidence in eroded rock and accumulation of soil over lava (lows, of n

TOSt antiquity. Geologists go back to a period of eruption 1,500,000 years ago;

and tho final eruption of lava came about 1,000,000 years-ago- . The latest

.eruption of any kind dates back about 10,000 years. The results of tho lava

flows bound Oahu ns with hoops of steel. They gave the Wand a framework

or skeleton of rock, banded ligaments of stone nnd then, as the ages passed,

tho patient coral insect did its supporting work, making dykes nnd bulwarks

along the shore and cementing tho whole vast pyramid so that even the power

of tho ocean cannot prevail against it.

It is true thnt Oahu still hns its craters but it is the word of tho rocks

that there has been no activity in them since the tertiary period. Our local

volcanoes nre part of an extinct ceries extending from the bird

islands tho eroded remains of onco volcanic heights-ei- ght hundred miles

northwest of this group. In a time so ancient ns to count up into tho millions

f vn-nr- lava snouted from those little islands in turn. When, in course of

ages, the firo died down in one sea-gir- t crater, another vent opened in tho,

bottom of tho ocean further southwest, the lava building up an island gradually ;

nnd then, perhaps after aeons of timo tho process was repeated until Oahu

was reached. Geological ages camo and went nml unliu lost ns nres. men

they Bent up melted rock from the bottom again and mnde Molokni, then Maui,

then Hawaii. And since the day when tho lava surged up on the futuro site

of Hawaii there has been timo enough to make a vast and stately pile ex-

tending from a depth of 19,000 feet to a height of nearly 14,000 feet or 33,000

feet in nil, its superficial area abovo water ns largo as the State of lMiodo

Island, and tho fires aro burning yet. Tho process, of construction must have

taken moro than half a million years. Perhaps a million years from now a new

volcanic islo will ctnrt in the ocean depths southwest of tho big island.

Now tho epiestion arises: May not tho active volcano on Hawaii explode

and destroy tho wholo island chain, tho lengthened archipelago of this group 1

Science answers with an nttcstation to the contrary. It proves that our sort

of lava docs not confino steam. Witness tho following tcbtimony from Prof.
Kemp, head of tho geological department of Columbin University, upon that
question:

Thero is every reason to think thnt tho islands have been

built up by volcanic action from the abysses of the ocean, and that
they constitute a stately pile of lava some 30,000 feet in height.

If tho slopes aro plotted in a truo scale, they aro found to rango

from 1 vertical in 10 horizontal to 1 vertical in 14.3 horizontal.

Thcso ratios correspond to angles of from 4 degrees to 5?i degrees,

and it is evident thnt the riso is extremely gradual.
This character coincides with tho naturo of tho cones. They

aro very different from any thus fur described in this article.
Tho others consist largely of looso materials which have been
blown out of comparatively small vents and which have built up

their cones at tho angle of reposo for looso materials; but tho
Hawaiian cones aro piles of htigo clots and lava Hows with com-

paratively littlo or almost no fragmcntal beds. TIM OTHKU
VOLCANOES THUS FAR 1MKKHHKI) TO HAVK YIEIiUKI),
AS A JiULK, SlLlClOUS AM) UOl'V OK VISCOUS LAVAS,
GOOD MATKIMAL TO CONRINK STEAM UNTIL IT HUHSTS
WITH EXPLOSIVE VIOLENCE. THE HAWAIIAN LAVAS
AUE ALMOST EXCLUSIVELY HASALT; THEY AIM THEHE-POI-

MOKE FUS1I1LE, MOKE FLUID WHEN FUSED, AND
LESS ADAPTED TO YIELD TUFFS. Whilo there is no lack
of omitted (.team during eruptions, and while clots of lava aro
blown high in tho air, yet tho principal product of tho vents is a
great liquid tide which breaks through some rent in the side of
tho crater or lower down the mountain, and which may llow

nearly fifty miles.
Tho craters, moreover, aro different. Instead of a compara-

tively narrow throat, from which, as from a safety-valve- , tho
escaping steam roars hoarsely into tho air, Wo find great pools or
lakes of molten rock, upon tho surfaco of which sheets of con-

gealed lava form and disappear like evanescent ico on water, or
which aro surging and boiling as tho vapors riso from tho depths
and float away in tho air. The height at which tho lava stands
varies from timo to time. It has been observed with differences
of 500 feet or moro in tho samo crater.

So it will bo seen that no explosions aro to bo expected. It may lie
added thnt there aro no signs of any having occurred in tho historical past.

Wo come now to native tradition, llawaiians have handed down their
moles as tho Norsemen did their sagas; and tracing one of them back to tho
fifteenth century wo find an incident which it has recorded, reasonably verified

fa tho archives of Spain. Native islanders say that about ten generations
ago, whito Btrangcrs were cast ashoro on ono of tho southern beaches of Hawaii,
during a great storm. They knelt nnd told their beads. In Spain is tho story
of a fleet of galleons wrecked near this latitudo and longitudo about tho timo
indicated by tho mele, ono vessel being lost, lleyond that timo are no com
parisons; but wo may safely concludo that any convulsion of nature horo
for a thousand years past, would have lived at least initiative legends. Yet
thero is no sign of any great elemental disturbance on Oahu In all that period.
As to this traditiun nccords with geological evidence. Regarding earthquakes,
Oahu experiences, onco in a long time, u mere hc'iMuic shiver; but during tho
120 years in which whito men have lived hero not a house is known to havo
bocu rocked, not a man has been killed nnd not n brick has fallen.

And this is why Oahu is a safe place in which to live, a good place for
San Franciscans to tako refuge in.

ALATAU T. ATKINSON.
In his great autobiography, published first in Tho Century mngnzlno and

later in book form, Andrew D. White, former President of Cornell University
and twice tho American envoy to Germany, Maid, speaking of hi earlier
diplomatic service in Kunsiu:

Ah to Ilusslnu matters it was my good fortune to become
intimately ncqnalntcd with Atkinson, the Hritish traveler in
Siberia. Ho had brought back mnuy portfolios of sketches and
his clmrnilng wife had treasured up a great fund of anecdotes of
people and adventure, so that I doomed for a time to know Siberia
us if 1 hnd lived there, Thn Atkiiuous had also brought buck
their only child, u son born on the Siberian steppe, wnndurfillly-brigh- t

ynuiiRnter. lie bore a imiiio whleti, I four, nmy at time
Jmvu proved a burden to him, for hi father nml mother worn mi
delighted with the iilunu (hat they railed Mm after It Alatnw
Turn rhllHiiiluk.

Tint llfownrk of tho " wonderfully brluht ymuigaUr" tliruuilwl Into the
wurp mn woof nf lluwiillun hUlery llfi'wurk wbltli lwi Jut niiliiil IU
fndli but wlilnli louve mi liilltiunci Hint luuil lw felt for pflil to 1K M

tmr Uluinl mdipuU mn Imstow lli!r !illvluus lilottjiii:, tliuJr Iovp
Mf tin. hiiiuiir. utid ,.r tJlvIlligjiu irt u,n h. pujiy' runs Ijsrft

Tim tfooil of iBlwtvl Hll!) Ikfilr LB,' liUI II 811UUt lit! KlIO of Din
Koud of Mm whoie (IttUll W liluuru taOt I'MliLi! If Mil nslilu isrvlw, tiiui

of tho faithful teacher Uvea the longest and reaches to tho farthest confines
of both earthly space antl time; nnd the service of Alntau Atkinson was be-

yond that of most teachers because it brought so many alien breeds within
tho law.

It was no ensy and task which tho friend wo mourn )cgnn
;o shape, as tho opportunity liefel him, tho modern system of Hawaiian schools.

There wns little to go by in the experience of other countries; for horo was

a coming together of tho races which might hnvo been scattered nt tho tower

of IJabcI. It was riot to devise, o way of teaching a European or an American.

That were a light task indeed; but to determine how, without neglecting tho

Saxon heirs of civilization, to instruct the brown Polynesian, the yellow
Asiatic, the children (if the tnt.toocd races, tho offspring of tho Latins, the
heirs of every kind of eupcrstition nnd dire prejudice that task needed a
patient and a strong intelligence. Hut tho young man whose spirit-ha- d 'm

caught tho fancy of tho great American diplomatist and scholar grow as tho
task grew and wns always) equal to if. .WJiat ho did, our best minds are con-

tinuing to do, for there is, no better way.
Devoted to education; Mr. Atkinson did not confino his labors to tho

schools alone. Ho sought other means of teaching. Tho press bore the imprint
of his scholarship for ho was, at long intervals between, the leader-write- r of
the finzctte and the Star. The platform knew him well; the routine work
of writing oilicial documents was part of his trnde, but these public docu-

ments were the esays of a student and a thinker. Now and then Mr. Atkinson
sought expression in verse, always throwing light nlong tho paths ahead.
Whatever ho did in letter?, and for a lifetime he found much to 'do, had for
its object the betterment of man. Could ho have earned a nobler epitaph, a
more coveted remembrance? Does not his work live after him! May wo not
say of him ns did Kipling of his dead friend that ho is now one of tho

company to whom

enmeth our wise Lord God, master of every trade,
Who tells them tnles'of his daily work, of Edens newly made,
And they rise to their feet as ho passeth by, gentlemen unafraid.

HOW HILO CAME TOGETHER.
How to do it, when it comes to u matter of tho community wclfure, has

been strikingly exemplified by the people of Hllo in projecting a pineappli
cannery there. Apparently tho larger capitalists did not seo their way clear
to starting the enterprise, and tho larger agriculturists probably, did not havo
suflicicnt capital to spare from their own fields, for it., Tho pcoplp .living
on moderate earnings from tho professions, trado and industry could not uiii
dcrtake the risk by themselves. So they all camo together upon' "tho Stock
subscription list, nnd the enterprise was floated. Tho'fcw big' fellows took
a hundred shares, tho next grade in financo from ten to fifty and tho small
fry from ono to five each.'

Men and women aro on tho list, nnd thero Is n gratlfylngly largo repre-

sentation of Hawaiian names there. Nobody will bo broke for dividends
however long deferred, while there is every reason to hope thnt tho pineapplo
raisers will make a profit on tho fruit they furnish to the cannery. There
is no doubt that the pineapplo industry will succeed on Hawaii as well as it
hns done and is doing on Oahu. Its success on 'the community
plan will, moreover, bo a grand incentive to tho Hilo pcoplo to got together
and stay with eacli other for further progressive ventures.

Tho Hilo cannery, it is to bo hoped, will also prove a death blow to in-

sensate strife of faction in tho second city of tho Territory. It seems in
tho inception, even, to have had effect that way. L. A. Andrews, who has
withstood more of tho brunt 'of bitter factional waifaro in Hilo than an-
other man, was the ono citizen nblo to bring tho enterprise to a head. When
tho plan he first mado failed ho was ready immediately with another, and
this one ho landed with a 'fiill' stock list in tho completed stage of incor-
poration.

BOYCOTT IN CHINA ENDED.
There can bo no doubt thnt Honolulu has iniscd a great deal of what has

been happening in tho balance of the big round world in tho solicitudo for San
Francisco and tho country around there, stricken by earthquake and fire, and
ns littlo doubt that much that has happened nnd is known here has been per-

mitted to pass without attracting the attenipn thnt its importance otherwise
would warrant.

For example, the Advertiser's waterfront mnn wns told by Purser Koberts,
of tho .lapancso liner Nippon Maru, last Monday that tho Chincso boycott was
virtually at tin end, and that something like a business boom was beginning to
manifest itself at Shanghai. Of course, if the boycott were ended, there would
bo a boom in Shanghai tittcndQiit upon tho full resumption of commercial rela-
tions between thp4C'hineso and the American firms, nnd as tho business officer of
n great liner passing tho Chinese. jiort, Purser Koberts would bo in touch with
business concerns. there and so in a position to speak by the card.

What tho moving causes for the changed relations may have been, wo of
Houolulu can form no conjecture. It is not nt nil likely thnt tho United Stntes
Congress has changed the policy of restriction, although the known leaning of
tho President toward n more courteous enforcement of tho restriction act may
havo had a certain effect.

Perhaps, as is moro likely, tho Chincso themselves have como to seo that
tho chaii'o of accomplishing any result by tho boycott is but small, nnd that
whatevei might bo accomplished would scarcely compensate them for tho trado
advantages lost in declining to havo dealings with Americans. Possibly, also,
they havo realized that tho boycott was a stronger agency for tho advantage of
merchants of nations hostile in trado matters to America, than for the ameliora-
tion n f the American restriction law. Tho Chinese aro tho best merchants in
tho world, it has been said, nnd certniniy they are n very slircwd people. Tho
boycott was in a largo sense a piotost against tho restriction of Chinese imm-
igration, but traders of other nations 'in China took advantage of it, if they
did not help it along, to build up their own trado nt tho expense of that f
America.

If Purser Koberts is correct now, nnd if tho boycott has been broken,
whatever the cause, it means a great increase in the trans-Pacifi- c commerce,
and consequently a great increase in the trade of Honolulu. This port is bound
to share in the trado that passes its gates and to win a largo share to it,s
own nccount in tho of tho Chincso market to American products.

Ycstcnlay'a dispatches show that tho Call building did not collapse, nnd
thnt it can bo restored. Tho' new part of tho Chronicle building was' not
burned, though it is supposed, from tho context of the message, that tho old
part, the familiar succumbed. Much damage to Stanford
University seems probablo from tho nows that repairs upon tho collego build-
ings will bo delayed. Fads aro lacking about tho hotels anil many of tho
skyscrapers, but theso will trickle along from day to day. As yet, Honolulu,
riot-pi- o tho excellence of Mr. Gaines' special service, supplemented as it wns
by n largo outlay by the Advertiser, lacks a coherent nccount of tho actual
harm douo by tho seismic catastrophe- of nino days ago? The Olympia next
Wednesday or Thursday may bring tho first detailed news, with photographs.
This journal, as tho only one hero provided with an art department, will illus
trate the great event as thoroughly as it already bus the public buildings,
waterfront and streots of S.in Francisco as they stood beforo tho earthquake.

There is the usual row on between the civil nnd military officials nt San
FrnueK'o jut as there was nt Chicago during the strikes nnd at Charleston
after the I'lirlhmjnko. Somehow, while martial authority is clear enough in
tho military code, It is n hit nebulous in tho civil code, which is the one tho
state authorities go by. In tha prosent case, Governor Pardee, with a keen
eye on tho political biipport of tho National Guard, i resisting the demand nf
General (lie ley for full powers; while General Greeley has determined to
Ignore the Governor and net with Mayor Schmitz, who, naturally enough, wunts
tho Department conimaiider to' take the responsibility of any nets that may
opprww tho Shu l'rauelco voter. It Is.IIkiI;, however, that the row will hoon
end with tho nwiomdty for military rule

The witter ktmrlntfo has lnn kommvlint relieved, but In tlm iiienntiinn
enough good wntcr has ciucmled down tlm pieelplces and (lowed, with numo
m:il iliKjuetluim, to tli mii, to give u maximum Mipply fqr wek, Our water

problem U not w mimli on f updy a of tornge. Willi tlm California ytem
of lMiwuutllMg rewrvolm llunuluhi wmilil mrnly lie short of wiiter, pvbii in the
iJVWt luonlln. JU) Nuu"H wu Mu beginning the Kutul wurk ml it will In
llltifl wMMiil to elliiT wut vhII)', i'

V(Mvt &i !'run.i) will'! ribUil! Itf Ilia iiiu 0iUH MijrluLn tM

l!SI9 &1U) !lS SUJ UlllliSb I) tty iJfiS.ALiBSll'ra

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Miss Emma Rose has' cone to her

former home In Hllo to remain sev
eral months.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Young de-
parted for San Francisco last night on
th" Ventura.

Charles McGoniglp of Henson, Smith
& Co. was a passenger for San Fran-
cisco on the Ventura.

George Mumby wns excused from
the Federal Jury on Monday and re-
turned to Hllo yesterday.

The corner stone of the new Masonic
building for Lodge Maul, nt Walfuku,
will be laid on Saturday next.

The of the coming festival
of song will be given for tho benefit
of the Ran Francisco sufferers.

Trouble between Koreans and a Jap-
anese luna uf Walpahu resulted in a
threatened strike on Monday. Threats
of dismissal, however, sent the men
back tp work.

Articles of Incorporation have been
filed by the Hllo Fruit Co.. Ltd., Hllo
being named as the location of the
head ofllce.- The officers named are-A-

.

Scott, president; II. Vicars, secre-
tary, and H. V. Patten, treasurer.

Pacific Fruit Co., Ltd., Is the name
of an Incorporation formed nt'Koloa,
Kauai. The capital stock is JiCOO, with
the privilege In the articled of Incor-
poration of Increasing this to $30,000.
Htjiry A. Jaeger Is the first president.

Tho directors of the Inter-Islan- d S.
N. Co. who visited Hllo for tho pur
pose of examining the railway wharf
thero returned on Saturday. No dec!
slorf was arrived nt as to tho adapta
blllty of the wharf to use by the new
steamer.

(Frorn Thursday's Advertiser.)
. Judge , Dole" ,'waa. at Federal court
chambers yesterday after detention at
home for several days with tho grip.
. Territorial Surveyor W. E. Wall re-
ports thai ,no tidal disturbance from
the San Francisco earthquake Is shown
by the Honolulu tide gauge.

Directors' and employes of thn Star
respectively sent wreaths to the
funeral of tho late A. T. Atkinson, who
was for some years editor 'of that pa-
per.

II. E. Cooper has been notified by
wireless that the laying of the corner-
stone of the Masonic Temple nt Kahu-l- ul

has been postponed from Saturday
next for one week.

Edwnrd H. Miller left In the Ventura
to seek his brother Paul In San Fran-
cisco. A few minutes before the
steamer left a list of peoplo reported
"safe" from earthquake and fire was
posted on board nnd It contained the
name of Paul Miller.

James V. Bush died suddenly at
Kealla, Kauai, on Tuesday, aged 68
years. He was a native of Honolulu
and a pensioner of the War of tho
Rebellion. The news of his death was
received by his brother, John E. Bush,
In a wireless telegram. Besides his
brother tho deceased leaves a wife and
child. Mr. Bush was pastor of the
Mormon church at Keaila.

At his death Mr. Busli was the
Janitor of Kapaa Jall.- -

The oil corner Is "bust."
There is an abundance of keg cook-

ing butter In town.
The Board of Education will meet ut

3:20 n. m. next Thursday.
F. B. Moseley, well known In Hono-

lulu, Is reported to havo been murder-
ed In n saloon at Fresno, Cnl by a
horso jockey.

Without additional ceremonies, the
ashes of tho late A. T. Atkinson were
Interred In Nuunnu cemetery on Wed-
nesday afternoon.

AV'ong Nln and Yong Tin, tho two
Chincso nrrested for perjury before
immigration ofilcers, were committed
to the Federal grand Jury at next
term by Commissioner Muling.

Tho school flag floated at half-ma- st

at tho Walpahu School on Wednesday,
out of respect to the memory of the
late Hon. A. T. Atkinson, former
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Judiciary Clerks Smith and Thomp-
son were ngnin beforo the Territorial
grand Jury yesterday with court rec-

ords bearing on probate matters with
which the dismissed and uccusod clerk,
Kellett, had to do.

Yesterday Acting" Governor Atkinson
left on the Mlkahala to meet tho Molo-knn- s

nt Knimn for a conference as to
tho question of tho Individualization of
land holdings. Ho will return on Wed-
nesday of next week.

With another definite charge against
tho police, backed by 27 witnesses, It
looks as if tho supervisors would soon
bo forced to send to tho Coast for
moro whitewash. Tho local supply Is
already getting short.

At a meeting held Inst evening of
tho Sons of St. George No. 3.13, Hono-
lulu, a resolution was unnnlmously
carried to convey tho sympathy of the
lodge with brothers of the order in
San Francisco nnd asking Bro. II, J.
Piatts of San Frnuclsco, Deputy to the
Grand Lodge, to inform them what

are being made for united
help by all kindred lodges In which tho
Houolulu lodge may Join.

---

Tho regular weekly rehenrsal of tho
Honolulu Symphony Club will bo held
this evening In tho clubrooms, nt Haa-lele- a.

Lawn.

SELF CURE NO FICTION!
lUKVKL Ul'ON MAllVKM NO SUFFKRKIl

Ni;i:ii .NOW lIliSl'.MIt, but wltnout ruunluK
doctor'! kill ur nilliie Into tho Urep dlnb uf
qtiickvry, mix Mfelr, aiul

lljr cure lilruieir wlttiout ttie kiwul.Uire of
I'xrljr, Ur tli introduction of U tt'e

m-m- Uimrilr, TIIUHAl'ION, complete
revolution ! wrousht In tb'k depart
tniMH ot luiillril lieni-e- , Hbtlit Ibouikiuti btti
bn-- rritori-- to heiltb mil bapplueu ubo tot
roan pru'limtljr bad been lucri--l dragiiluK out
a uilaerabbt

TlimtAI'lUN No, 1 In a rrmarkaMr abort
time, nfleu a few dtja oulr, effecta a euro,

Injedlout, Iba u uf vblth dun
Irrrparablu barui bx Urln tha fuudatlon of
irleiura and otber urloua dlaeaira,
TIIKIUriD.N No, il, for Impiiiltx of the

blood, aeiirtri iiliuiilra, aputi, bluttbra, pallia
and awrllluca of b Jotula, (out, rbuuaiitlam,
aommWrr artuptouia, He, Tula preparation
purloea tbo wlioU a;atrui tbrouib lie btol,
and llioruuiibl; ellwluilia all polaououi Waller
'row Ilia UhIt,

TlllilUI'llta No, I, far nerii'tii atbauatloa,
Impaired lllalltjr, lelfMiieM, and all b dla
Irraalng ruiiaciuencri of dladpalbm, worry,
firfwurk. Ho, poaaeaaea aurprlaliif
In rraloilnf alTrnilb. and ihjour o lta dvblll

lio,
THERAFION

rtiiwri aouU Ka llitl It Hard "Tatrtploa
pa MillUb Ouirinuirul Kltup illtwt( 17 Ik WMpal ltinll riyaol lb)

H, Vile U l.'KUl"J. ) I Is"- -

Ula Ullrit w i irtl around) atoirJ airrf(( 17 ( 111 Hi,rtlf'a Hwt, IVw

UU8INESS CARDS.

P. A. SCHABFET? & CO. ImporUr.
anO Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Inlands.

L.EWER8 & COOKE. (Robert Lewera
3 J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-er-a

and dealers In lumber and build,tng materials. Office, I4 Fort Bt.

HONOLULU IHON WORKS CO. lalaw
chlnery of eery deacrltlon mads xu
oraer.

When your vitality is low, you
aremiserable all tho time.

You are languid anil depressed, your
ncrvej aro weak, anJ jour appetite is poor.
Head

S
Ay 9

arsaparilla
did for tho invalid daughter of a grateful
Bother:

lift 1

My daughter tad for a long timo lieou
troubled with violent headaches nn.l sUei-lessuc-

Slio was pale, had no appetite, and
was losing flesh rapidly. Slio tried various
remedies, but recohed no lionctlt until slm
commenced using Ayer's Sarsaparllla After
taking half a Ixittle hUo began to feel Iw.tcr.
By a continued ufo ot this medicine iter
appetite returned, her clieckt began to tilt
out and show color, the gained in strength,
her headaches disappeared, she slopt better,
and now says alio feels like a now iicraou."

There aro many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Bo sure you get "AYER'S."
PK3f.rdtvD.- - J.C.Awr&Co..Loel!.Mois..U.S.A.

HOLLISTElt DRUG CO.. Agents.

PLENTY OF

SOPPLIES

"If the people will only keep cool
about it there will be no shortage of
anything in the food supply of the
city," said Hugh Jlclntyre, vice-pre-s
ident of Henry May & Co. "There Is
plenty of everything In the town nnd
thero should be no Inconvenience if
people will Just go on as usual.

"Of course. If thoso who have been
In tho habit of buying such things ns
vegetables and butter by the half dol-

lar's worth should get excited at tho
stories of n shortage nnd commence to
lay In a month's supply It will run the
market out In those lines. Uut there
is no occasion for this. We have pota-
toes on the way now nnd the Alameda
will bring along enough butter to keep
us going until the next steamer come
In. Wd are not raising prices nor will
wo, unless, of course, thero should hap-
pen to be a rise" in prices nt our sup-
ply point.

"Sumo brands of canned goods may
be exhausted, but there will be plenty
to replace them. The growers of po-

tatoes on JInul have Blioved up their
prices on the strength of tho reported
shortage, but the prices at the retail
stores hero remain tho same,"

II. P. Lewis, manager for Lewis &
Co., also thinks that the talk of short-
ages and corners has been overdone.

"Lewis & Co. have everything that
their customers want nnd at the same
old prices. The only ones who are be
ing squeezed now are the peoplo who
have been patronizing the Chinese
stores, where the prices are Invariably
raised Just as soon ns tho opportunity
presents Itself. As far as our custom
ers aro concerned there need bo no fear
of any shortage nor of a Jump In
prices.

"Wo havo received many Inquiries
ns to the advisability of the people lay-
ing In a reserve stock of groceries and
hnvo ndvlsed our customers not to do
so. There Is no fear ot anyone not
being able to get all they want at
the time they want It. All the reliable
stores nre maintaining their regular
prlt.es and are In a position' to supply
all their customers.

"We expect to havo enough of ev-

erything to keep going until the Ala-

meda nrrlves with more supplies. She
will bring as much of our orders as Is
available, even if the entire order
cannot bo tilled."

Similar assurances wero made at
other supply houses, the general opin-

ion being that the attempted comer
In butter, coal oil nnd spuds would
bo a failure. Naturally tho larger
stores aro keeping their stocks for
their customers, refusing to keep the
smaller stores supplied as bus been tho
custom when there was no Interruption
In tho supplies.

-- -

APPEAL FROM

LAND DECREE

The Territory of Hawaii by Pred W
MlUfilon, Deputy Attoroey fieiierul
Iiiim appealed In the Hu'i' me i 'ourt
f l mil Judge Weaver') dciiee tri'itlng
a nulti!('tl title In lliiw.tllnn Trust
Co.. Ltd.. nil pi'lltloil No. nj TIM Is
lllO lllftf til WllU'll Jlhliiii WtnlVfe li-

iliii'ixl tlm liltjhwiiy law m IHU u.ii
Nilhiiluiml.

Jinlac Wciivnr uf I n i 'mitt nf
IUHllraiiil lui iirv'i i lllu In I Ik
uulllll) 'I'M! I I'd., ,Ul nil noUUon No
61, fur land )il iimuimhtf i'(
HPi'vn, Tliu ih'ii!flll find "initi tlm
till" In III Him !ikHHr dm if nil)'
mttihium (ar a iytj!l9 way " ,
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THE SOPEBV ARE BEING KEPI BUSY PROTECTING THE POLICE M0L0K(NS '

One Coat of Whitewash

Is Not Dry Before the

Necessity Arises for

Applying Another

The pollc affairs of the county
played considerable part In the pro-

ceedings of the Board of Supervisors
at their meeting last night.

The Investigating committee appoint-
ed to look Into the charges of brutality
ut the police station, as was to have
been expected completely exonerate!
the Brown administration.

A petition from 27 registered voters
of Wnlanae demanding the removal of
Deputy Sheriff Chris Holt and Police
Ofllcer Joe Kuplljea, for alleged cruel-
ty, diunkenness and immorality, caus-

ed the sensation of the session, but ns
it has been left In the hands of the
Police Committee, no unpleasant

to the parties complained of
need be apprehended.

Present were: Chairman Smith, Su-

pervisors Lucas, Cox, Archer, Moore;
Clerks Knlauokalanl, , Buftnndenu,
Cnpt. Robert Parker, V"V- - Marston
Campbell,'Capt. S.im Johnson, Stenog-

rapher Aca, County Engineer Gere,
Sol. Mahelona. i

The following communication from
SupervlEor Adams vtap read:

ADAMS' ABSENCE
Honolulu. April 23rd, 1900.

G. W. Smith. Esq , Chairman Board
of Supervisors, County of Ouhu,
T. H.

Dear Sir: Owing to the terrible
earthquake dlaster In San Francisco
regular shipments of food stuff and
plantation supplies from that point
must necessarily bo Interrupted and
disorganized, so it has been found
necessary that I should go to the CoasT

and help In relieving the situation.
Under these circumstances I would

respectfully request from the Board of
Supervisors a leave of absence of three
months.

Yours respectfully,
E. It. ADAMS,

SupervIsor-at-Lnrg- e.

APPROPRIATIONS.
After tho minutes of the last meet-

ing had been reid, the following ap-

propriations were made
Honolulu road tax (special deposit),

KCG 12.
Fixed salaries, $1G70.

County clerk office clerks, 1235.

County auditor, $120.

County engineer, 126.
House numbering, $125.

Keepers of paiks, J200.

Poundmaster, $30,

County attorney, $535.

Electric light department, $729.

Police and fire alarm system, $100.

Road department, $2197.

Garbage department, $200.

County treasurer, $120.

Fire department, $3075.

Police department, $7800.

Hawaiian band. $2127.50.
Koolaupoko road district (special).

$1070.50.
County beach park, $05.

Koolaupoko load district, $3040.

Wulalua road district, $3010.

Thp special committee, consisting ot
Mooie and Archei and with Smith ns
a member submitted a re-

port on Its investigation of charges of
brutality in the police department,
which was accented and placed on file

without discussion.
HOUSE NUMBERING.

House Numbeier Murphy reported
tho completion of his labors The dis-

trict numbered from January 1 to
April 30, is bounded by Leahl Ave.,
.Monsarrat Rd , Diamond Head Ae..
AVnlalae Ave., Walalae Rd , Paku St.,
Palolo Valley Rd., Kapahulu Rd., and
Pallkal Rd.

Chief Engineer Thurston of the fire
department, submitted nn estimate of
$4550 for the month of Mny.

AN OFFENDING POND.
A communication from F. J. Church,

manager ot the AVaiklkl Seaside hotel,
was lead. In which it was lequested
that n rubbish-fille- d Illy pond on Wa-Ikl- kl

road, across from the hotel be
properly filled In and mado moie sight-

ly, by the county.
The board decided that ft could not

Interfere, ns tho offending pond was
private property.

A RUDE LETTER.
Tho clerk started to read another

communication from F. J. Church,
that the county put up a

fence nn the maukn side of tho AVuI-- 1

klkl Seaside hotel, from the bridge '

near the Moana to the Kwi side of tho
Illy pond which has recently been fill-

ed in.
The rending of tho letter had not

proceeded far before the chair exclaim-
ed that It was discourteous and In-

structed the clerk to return It to tin
writer.

The lotter was as follows:
Honolulu. T. II., April 1G, 1900.

To tho llnaiil of Supervisors, County
of Oaliu, Territory of Hawaii,

Gentlemen We make earnest re-

quest that you do not further delay
In the matter of building the fenco on
tho maukn fide of tho Hawaiian An-

nex property from the bridge near the
Mniiim tn tho i:vn shin of tho old Illy
I nni! which hus recently been tilled In,
Repeated piomlneu have been made by
Individual inemberH of your board,
both to Mr. Dodge nf Bishop Ilstuto ns
well hh tn tho writer, that work would
roinineiue next day," hut nipar
iiitly that day I iilwoyn In tho Hwtot

nmhoie Vt wlh to put In n luwn
there a lino nf Iloynl Palm Hie wlmla
ImiKlh of the iitiptriy on well n nlhir
ImprnwinrntH imt naturally ennimt dn
imyttilnK nitHI the fenco In In plan
Truming tlmt ymi will w your way in
nil end in this null Us r m tliii ituillel
(lain pi)IiIi, I ruinaii),

Vi'iy Hiiui'r! ymirn.
WAIUIK1 HKAHimi IIO'J'WI. "O,

I.TI)
lur V. J. PHUHOM

Mnoiuni iNiunN'moN
Mnor ilin uf U In lji

do4 nrity gf fnu.) fttlwJ Y Ihv Ml'

cco04M.oooooyo
OFFERS OF MONEY TO REBUILD

ooooco9oooo ooooo4ooook

imHEVl HBJHflHMF WV trt t . l?4r

t iKKsBBBb iHhB .v ut? v v '"?,

e GOVEENOR PARDEE OF CALIFORNIA.

ococeotoooooac;eo8O0oeoeoo9oeoaoca
(Continued from Pago J.)

The new addition to the Chronicle building was not seriously
damaged.

TROLLEY LINE ON MARKET STREET.
A temporary trolley line is being operated on Market street.
The S. S. Alameda will be the first vessel to leave here for Hono-

lulu. She will depart on April 30.
NEW DOCKS AT OAKLAND.

It is proposed to build extensive docks in Oakland.
The repairs to Stanford University are delayed.
The rijew Chinatown will probably be located near the Presidio

cr Hunters' Point.
KILLED BY FALLING CHIMNEY.

The steamer Alameda arrived yesterday from Honolulu.
An earthquake yesterday afternoon broke the water pipes and

killed one woman. She was struck by a falling chimney which had
been weakened by the previous shock.

WILL PROBABLY PAY INSURANCE.

NEW YORK, April 26. It is believed that foreign insurance
companies will meet their various obligations caused by the recent

aster In San Francisco. Ho did not
think It was right for meichaiits to
take advantage ot a national calamity,
to make gain at tho expense of tho
populaco which had contributed ho lib- -
cially to the relief fund

The chair concurred but did not see
how human nature, which was evident-
ly to blame In the matter, could be
changed

THEY'RE AFTER HOLT.

A petition from 27 reglsteied voters
of Walanao was read, demanding the
dismissal of Deputy Sheriff Chris. Holt
and Police Olllcer Joe Kuplhen. A
numbei of charges were appended In-

cluding those of cruelty, drunkenness
and Immorality.

The matter was referred to the po-

lice committee for Investigation.
The meeting adjourned until Tues-

day night next.

FRASElfCABLES
DAILY

(Continued from Pace 1.)

$150.

DOROTHEA HEITMAN. 3923 Cali-

fornia street,
ED. E. PERKINS, S53S Post stieet.
H. C. GASTON. 1227 Vlllard.
MAE G. SCHURR 1251 O'Farrel

street. Notify the "Doric."
MRS. 11. G. UERGER, 1015 Fillmore

street.
MRS. GEO. PARIS, 13th stieet, Oak- -

land.
E. W. TUCKER AND FAMILY, SIS

Pago stieet,
GEO. OOIt.MI.EY, F. LINDEMAN,

504 Colo street,
.MRS. I1LACK. POO Devisadero.
L. DEMANGEON, 1723 Waller street.
M. W. 1JACKUS, HaywnrdH, cjo

Roden.
ROHEHT ASH. 42 Euroka stitnt.
J. F. CHOCKET. of the ship Curtis,

wnutH transportation,
MISS 1IATTIE VOELLER, Est lltll

strtet. Oakland. Ask father to send
money.

riUH). CARTER AND FAMILY.
Itrd llluff.

MHH, W. W. 8ELLECK AND TAMI-L-

iinnlcln,
I. LEVINGHTON AND FAMILY,

HMO Union stieui, Alameda,
KP. 1. I'HILLII'H, 2003 l'olk "(I cot
MAHY i:. HLOl'KIt, joi MoAIIIltir

Ntnut.
MUM. II. A WK1HH, 2311 Hlulllttr

Mlint.
MAW l'J. WAI.IvUII, 3Sit III limn

Mi inn AhuiU'du, .Nullfy Onkulu tn
M'lld Jap.

IUW,I,I.I Mil.ltA.N, WT lliudmlek
Nil mil

J H WOOD Pollll lllilllllOliil,
mhh. n. r. I'lrrim vniiojo,
MII8. MAV hWUm, V U'n Mrfli
MIBS l'WfHIANK, UT Plllmoff

Hll.
MIPH II, KNAlIiTONi ! illulilh

Avenue
MATin; MvWIIDlTHII AMI) TWO

CHILDREN, 6 Llovd street. Wants
Win, McWhlrter to comu home.

LILY M. WIUTRECK. Foil Mnson.
dr. g m. Mcdonald and fami- -

IA", Duchess stieet.
L FYFE, 1175 Alice street. Oakland.
JACK CREEDON. 52S Stanyan street.
MRS. S. DUTOT, 1319 Gioo stieet.
W. J. RAMSEY AND FAMILY. CI7

Fell stieet.
RTNA C. HARVEY, Napa.
MRS. ANGUS AND DAUGHTERS,

at Rrldcetown.
P. MAURICE McMAHON, 0 Llod

street.
The list was sent to tho Ouera House

by Chief Clerk Bucklnnd last night,
nnd was read out to the audlencn dur
ing tho performance of "The College
Widow."

THE AFTERNOON LIST.

The following was Fraser's list sent
earlier in the dav:

San Tranclsco, April 20, 1900.

To Atkinson.
Following located safe and welt:
VIOLET ALYSSE MATTHEWS, 293

Jersey,
NELL S. MATTHEWS, send money.
GUY KELLEY, Crockett.
JESSIE. 27G1 McAllister for return
C. S. BARNARD, 1539 Versailles, Ala.

meda. Notify Laupahoehoo.
HUGO HERZER. 2323 McAllister.
Ask H. L. Ktir send money to Tom

Kelley, 1437 Fulton.
II. F. JOHNSON, Monteiey. Tell

Puidy enn not go Honolulu.
M. II. WEINBERG, S24 Devlsndero.

Ask Sam Weinberg what to do.
C. A. GRAHAM, 121C Waller.
MRS. GEORGE GEAR, 12.0 Masonic.
J. N. KAHALEKAUILA, G2S Stan-

yan.
ANITA GOULD, CI Euiekn.
J. W. MASON, 2134 Green. Notify

1111).

MRS. It. MORRIS, 193S Scott.
FISHER TAMILY, 202S Callfoinla.
BRUCKNER CHILDREN arianged

for, (These two children nio In tho
llebiow Orphan Asylum, and uiinugo-men- u

hnve bton made for them to n

to Honolulu on tho Alaiui'dn.)

In addition to tho names sent by
ruuer, tho following wero heard from
by prlvuto cnbluginiiiH yvxteidny:

TARLKTON, Him Joso.
MflS. H. DUTOT AND FAMILY, 1319

Groo Htrect.
EH. ROSE.
JOHN IIUGIIKS' KONH, Hiintii Clam

College.
AI.U'B MATHKWH' Nn. :M Jmney

Hllll'l.
('luwlur lloi)l,r;iiin, I IT l.ynn ttri'nt.

Mr. IIIkIiiii-iU- , iIumd nullfy If nlmll rn
turn on AIiiiiibiIh.

t'uriliiti Conli, ITfls llnmilwHy, (null
iy Hmnuui).

( V, bluriitvuiil, 1IU Tljlnl Avunue.
M. II11I11M1111111, mi I'ullun lrnl.
tlou Oaliim,
Hurler.
fr. I', WuliirHUiH.

ft. KlrhlmiiJ. II Hbrmliir timet.
JullllftOHlW. Itm ruiiuu,
inmnvti ua'J du j mo tiriuuut
,Uws. ntwvUyrii, ifio Ditayla,

liecKor, H.'O Anuluo
Inn Klomlnp, 3001 Jackson street,

I (wants Win. Wnymnn to send nuist-- I

ance).
Mrs. Omsteil, B2S Stanyan, (uotlfv

Ltliiic and nk what to ito),
Kiljjir Miller.
Peterson and Pratt report nil Hono

lulu Stanford students well.
J. P.uilselU 1151 Masonic Avenue,

(notify Knliali Seminary).
Geo. Mncleod, Crockett.
Mrs. M Uotli, Los.AngoIc.
W. ,T. Coon. 12S2 Kiglitconth Avenue.
Clin. S. McGurnp, Walnut Creek.
Mrs, ,T. I1. Clay, 1371 Masonic Ave-

nue.
A. 1 Wooilliriilge, 1011 Castro street,

(notify Turner, Hilo).
,r, P. McGougli, 750 Buenn Vistn.
.Tames, George, Rob Harrison, Ham-

ilton Park.
1!. II. 'Mowbray and family in Mill

Valley (formerly re!dinp; at IS Pleas-
ant street, in the iciuity of Clay and
Tnvlor streets).

lMfpir Young, brother of Young
Bros , the latineliiuen, a student at
Cooper Medical College, is now safe iu
Hei kelev.

Mrs. KoLcrt Sontt ' relatives.
Ilenrv K. Wood, brother of H, v

Wood, now ii' Oregon.
Wife of II. L. Korr at lierkoley.
.1. P. Howler and w'ifc ami 1'rcil

Clark.
Sim Chonp, ou of S. Alimi,
Mrs. Iloth and two daughters ut the

CharleniaKne, on Van Xeii Aenue,
which escaped destruction.

Kdward Pollitz. His ofllce is de-

stroyed, hut lie has opened up ofllocs
ut home of Henry St. Go ir, 2023 Califor-
nia street.

m. 1'. I'rvlng, formerly with the
Metropolitan Meat Company.

Mh Leonora Irwin, sister of W. O.
Irwin. She was at the Occidental hotel.

'. H. Hartman's relatives, 17th and
Mnrket streets.

..- -,

CORNER IN OIL
,

HAS COLLAPSED

The oil comer of Ah Leong has been
most effectually broken by the nriival
off port yesterday-o-f the balk Mohican,
with ten thousand cases of pctioleum
on board. As soon as news of the San
Francisco disaster was ieceled In Ho-

nolulu, Ah conceited tho notion
that policy eould be mado by en-

gineering a corner iu the peti oleum
market, and It was not long tlieieafler
before ho held all the illuminating
fluid that wus to be had. The price
was ndanced from to $3 50 per
case, and the piospects were that It
would go still higher.

And then, Just us everything was
working smoothly, for Ah Leong, "Dia-
mond Head" Chaillo yesteiday re-

ported that he had sighted tho Mohi-
can, twenty-thre-e das out fiom San
Francisco. As It was known that the
bark had a big lot of oil ubourd, prices
at once sagged back to tho old figure.
It Is not likely that there will bo any
more ,rorners In necessuiles In Hono-
lulu. Tho sense of the business 'is

opposed to It.

RETURNSTHANKS
TO MR. GAINES

Acting Governor Atkinson has writ-

ten to Superintendent Gaines of the
Cable Company thanking him for the
exeellent woik done by the cable ofllce

stnff duihig the Sun Fianclsco disas-

ter. The letter was one ot Instruction
on the eve of the depirtuie of the
Governor to Kauai, Instiuctlng Mr.
Gaines to deliver nil messages to Chief
Cleik Bucklnnd during his nbsenct,
nnd concluded ns follows:

"I want to thank you ugaln for the
great care and attention that hno been
exeiclsed by yourself und jour stuff
since the recent trouble In Kan Fran-
cisco, knowing how oerw helmed with
anxiety you all weie. I can assuie
you that I thoroughly appreciate wliat
you have done. I huo the honoi to
be, sh,

"Your obedient servant, s
"A. L. C, ATKINSON,

"Acting Governor of Hawaii "

CHINisTMONEY

GOES BOTH WAYS

The decision arrived at by the local
Chinese at their mass meeting on
Tuesday night, wheieby thy boycott
fund of $13,000 Is to be divided between
the San Francisco Relief Fund and the
Canton hospital, does not suit soinu of
tho subscribe! s to the fund and wilt-te- n

protests lime been iccelve-- d by
Linn Bou, tt cmuier of the fund,
against sending any of tho money to
China, Theso piotestants think that
the whole amount should be ut uuio
cabled to the Coast.

Cheu Kuin, piesldetit of the United
Chinese Society, who Is iilsn president
of the Boyeott fund committee, says
that the mattei will bo settled definite-
ly nt a meeting of tills committee In a
few' days, which aettleiuent will bo
aliing the lints piupoaed ut the muss
meeting,
"V will cable half our money at

onco to Him Fiiuieliiii und tlm other
half tn Canton and get, It nut of our
lunula."

Tills wiih unlil with mi tixpieHslim
which tuhl how well HiltlHlleil hi) wmilil
liu when I he lumiey, which has bcrni it

houii nf innlmilliiii fur Niiliut tllili', was
ut Iiiki mil nf hi iiHMiiKiin

HU1WH AND HOAJJIH,

Tlnj iui)f u hum ur nvnld l nlumut
ll)t"il(ly llHVwd l' iini)lnir f'liiini
hurliimV IMIn iMIm wllli u feuilicr.
II alio hutilH t tin Injuinil xtrlM mum
duiekly limn nn)' uilmr iitmumuit i"l
rtnU'cn Urn imrn U mv nuvuru ii'

iiul Ivm nn". 1 culii liy ull
Ufflliyt mill DwkhIdja ikiuuii. finilili

Chi, 1,11., AifPlil fer nwll.

HK0000000
GENEROUS

RESPONSE

Tho total coutilbutlons to the San
Francisco Relief Fund In Hawaii nie
going to exceed $60,000. This Was the
substance of the report presented nt
the Informal meeting of the Relief
committee, called jesteiday afternoon
by tho Acting Governor. The members
of the Committee wanted to know Just
where they were at In the matter of
funds nnd the report of Chairman Mc
Candles", shuwlng that alt expectations
wcio going to bo surpassed, was most
gratifying.

Up until esterday afternoon theic
had hcn tinned Into tho it

tee $I2,C00 Tills Is exclusive of tho
largo amounts oted for the Relief
fund thtough the various societies, and
the chaliiunn reported that there was
more to come.

"When Maul, Hawaii nnd Knual aro
heard fiom," said Secietury Wood, "It
will be found that the Territory of
Hawaii has contributed over $60,000 for
the California sutTereis. Tills Is moie
than wo had expected and shows that
the sympathy of llnwnllans tow 111 (Is
their unfortunate nelghbots Is wide-
spread and deep."

Tlio lesoho to continue fui win ding
the names of relatives of Uoiiolulnns,
that they limy bo looked up by Fi.isei
In San Francisco, was 0110 ot the im
portant Items of tho moetliiK. During
tho past day or two, since tho cable
communication has been unlnteirupt-e- d,

no names have been cabled, tho
people themselves being iellel on to
cnble the news of their condition, but
It has been thought pioper to allow
the use of committee funds for this
and lust night over two bundled peo-
ple were Inquiied for thiough tho com-

mittee.

JAPANESE CONSUL
GETS NO ANSWER

No answer has been lecelved at tho
Japanese Consulate to the cabled In-

quiry for further Information conecrn- -
liijr the San Francisco lapancso. This
Inquliy was sent to the Jupnneso Con
sul ut the Coast by Vice-Cons- Mnt-subar- a,

but did not contain the expres
sions of doubt quoted by one of the
evening pipeis, which mixed up tho
message with some personal observa-
tions of Mr. Matsubaru.

As announced by tho Adveitlser tho
Honolulu Japanese in e noting In con
ceit with tho Relief Committee, having
decided at a mass meeting to take no
action us a class.

"It Is a gieat pleasure for us to co-

operate with the entire community In
giving relief to the San Fraiu'lsco

said the Vice-consu- l. "At the
same time I cherish personal gratifica-
tion for the generous action of tinooooooooo

111
NEURALGIA IN THIS FORM IS

OFTEN FATAL.

A Complicated Caso Cured to Stay
Cured by Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills.

Neuralgia In any form Is painful hut
when It attacks the heart it is fie
queiitly fatal. Complicated with in

digestion of a foun that uffected the
vital organ It threatened seilous eon- -

sequences in an Instance Just reported.
Tho enso Is that of Mr. F. L. Graves,
of Pleasanthlll, La., who tells of his
trouble and cine as follows:

"I traveled considerably, was expos
ed to nil kinds of weather nnd was
Irregular In my sleeping und eating
I suppose this was the causo of my
sickness, at any rate, In Mny, 1905, 1

had got so bad thnt I was compelled
to quit work and take to my bed. 1

had a good doctor und took his medi-

cine faithfully but giew worse. I gavo
up hope of getting better nnd my
neighbors thought I was surely going
to die.

"I had smothering spells that it Is
awful to recall. My heart fluttered
and then seemed to cense beating. I
could not lie oil my left sldn at nil.
My liunilH and feet swelled nnd so did
my face. After reading about Dr.
Williams' link Pills Iu a newspaper I
decided to try them nnd they suited my
case exactly. Before long I 1 ntild o
an Impinvement and after taking a few
boxes f was entirely curtd, I 11111 glad
to miiku this statement and wish it
could eituso every sufferer to try Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills."

Dr. Williams' I'lnk Pills do not sim-

ply deaden pain, they euio the turn-bi- n

which rauses the pain They nro
glial mill eil to contain no narcotic,
stimulant or opiate. Those who lake
tlicin run 110 iIuukit of funning nny
ill iik liul.lt Tim pills inn u blood ami
ihiivh tonli and they tilled Mr. (Imves
hurailNii (hey fed the lielMM tluoilull
tlio hinoil Thoy 111 1 illn'itly nil Urn
blood und H Is only IIiioiikIi Ihu blood
Hint mi) ineilhliin 11111 lunch tho muvi'M
III thin way Hie) liuw 1 lllis) Ihu numt
siiMiin iiitvoiim iliminlniM mii'li us p.irU-- n

I imiulyxin liHoinoiui' iiluxhi, HI

VIIiin' iliiiud iiiul nil hoi In of ihumiiih
WUUkiUUU Till') lilt' IIMiflll III It Kl(Hllll
way iu women mt himIiik mIiI Pr.
WIIIIhiiim' I'luK I'lll urn M hy nil
OlUHKlnlM ur will Ii" mill, ul"ilii nil
l.'i)lii nf in lot), 60 nill ii")- - UiiMi lx
Imjkwi or IM9. ii- - fltu lir. Wllllai!)"

1 Mi'illiliiu (V, Hlininl(ii!'" N. V.

TT fs'!

WILL WORK

Today Acting Governor Atklrwjn. new
companled by Mr. Kolinsky ot the
Board of Agriculture and Forestry,
who will act ns Interpreter, will Icavo
on tho Mlknhala for Kaunl for a cq

with the Molokans and the Ma-k- eu

Sugar Company people. Out ot
this conference It Is hoped that a.

will come that will mL on)jr
result In keeping tho Molokans hen a
laborers, but which will demonstrate
that tho experiment made at Kojns.
will end finally In success.

It appears that the whole trouWo ban
been thnt tho plantation people anil
tho friends of the Molokans went the
wrong wny to work at tlrst, partlr
through ignorance of the charactor ot
tlio material dealt with, partly through
n natural desire to make the Molokans
conform to n community system tn
which they hnd not been accustomed.
The Molokans are white men, not Asi-

atics.
A letter received from Mr. Falrchllil.

manager for the Makee Sugar Com- -,

pany, by a gentleman who Inn been
largely Interested In tho Molokun

dated April 21, eontulnol
these words:

DOING GOOD WORK.
"Thp other day I had a lonR lalV

with our Molokun friends, nt whlcfc
time they ngnln assured mo that they
could no longer ngree tn ngree or dis-
agree as a community, nnd 1 propiwif
the plan ot settling them ns Indi-

viduals. The Colonel (Spalding) Uter
oil had a long talk, w Ith them, prom-
ising tn help them In every vvaj- - ir
they gave satisfaction under a now
plan. The. lpsult Is that for tho Art
time I have seen them do good, slejilr
work, cqunt to any Jap at last.

" nsked me what I had done tn
them, as they had stopped quarreling
and talking while nt woik. He was n
much surpilsed nnd pleased ns I an.
I only hope It Is daylight dawning nt
Inst, and that as Individuals and fam-
ilies they will prove a success."

On tlio same date Mr. Falrchlld wrote
to tho Acting Governor:

"Send me n wlieless, plense, tho af-
ternoon voti nro to leave, so 1 can have.
a carriage to meet you nt NavrlllvrllL.
I do hope nothing has happened to
prevent your coming Thursday, u thf
Molokans are nnxious to make arrangis-mint- s

to give up the present com-

munity plan for Individual holdings:
and grinding contiacts. Kven the hop
of becoming individualists Una

tho quantity of tholr uork.
thirty per cent." '

MAY SOLVH TROUIlLi:.
Tlmt Is tho best news that ha comt-fio-

the Molokans since the sectarian
weie settled on the lands of KnpjA.
which It was hoped would bo their per-

manent home. The Acting Governor,
as eveiyboil" knows, has been In fayur
of giving theiit homes us Individual
ever slnco Jt became known that they
objected to the community plan ot
woik nnd settlement, and Individual-- "
Ism cettnlnly Is tho better American-Is-

Mnybo tho Molokans, in tht
stand that they have taken Iu the mat-
ter, nave 111 a small w-- .y aided In the
fight for the Americanism of the Is-

lands, and put In the entering wedge
that Is to blast tho coolie plantation
labor system. Sti anger things havn
happened.

"We me Rolng to make a success of
this thing," slid Acting Governor Af- -
klnson, days ago, speaking ot the Mn--
loKan oxpeilmont. That saying w.u
in luted In the Advertiser ut tho time.

"I nm going down to Kuual on Hi
Mlkahala tomoirow," said Acting Gov-
ernor Atkinson yesterday, "to see the
Molokans, and talk over tho situation
with them nnd with Colonel Hpildlng
I am advised that they have Improve
vi'ry much In their woik since thej-wer-

given hope of Individual holding.
I nm moie than glad that daylight
stems to be dawning. I do not knuvv
yet, what action I will take, but I have
piomlscd the Molokans that I vvoulff
como to see- - tlfetn at that time. I will
bo governed In my action by tho con-

ditions I find at Kup.ia."
.. ,--

H. W. SCHMIDT

IS IN BANKRUPTCY

H, W. Schmidt has filed a petition
of voluntnry bankruptcy.' His liabili-
ties are about J38.000, without uny niy-se-

other than exempt pcisoual prop-
erty. Mr, Schmidt waH onco a partner
In Hnckfeld's house, withdrawing
therefrom to start In wholeealn traili
for himself. Ho closed his business out
a good many yeais ago and betwtsm
nrolonired 111 health nnd a Hhrlnknt?, tn

I value of 1 fill cstato securing some of
his obligations his affnlis becamn a,.
wieck, Tliu two largest of his liabili-
ties mo a' Judgment for the Lunnlll
estate of m,227 and a debt tn Blshnrv
& Co, of 111,131, For iniiiiy years Mr
Schmidt wns consul for thu latu united
kingdom of Sweden and Norway.0,00000C0K
Committee In nlready forwarding .

Inigo sum nf money for the special f

of the Jupniicso In Sun FrancUe'n.
"I Iiiivo received no reply cabin from

our Consul ut San PruucUm, but wlml- -
. hut reply wo re'culvu wo will huvu l

separate collection. Whnlever money
Is sent In to this Countilnle for the uf

Fund will bo tinned over tn tlm
Kulieml coiuiultue We hiuo ulre.iilr

,1111 lied iiver noino rolle-ctloi- In thu
wuy

I "Tile Jiimiii'Hrt hold inn being tulhul
llli'in finlil bnlli wlilt m. In Ihu (limit-iiiaJ-

meelvml nil Ihu liml mull frmn-Julia-

we Ikiiiii Hint food from the out
uhle will huvu In liu neiit In In Ihn
fiiinlnc ilutilii mini ih umi nf Jun.
hy wliMi tliiut the ?nvciiiin)iii r)lli
uuiM will liv iimlui wny rur onouuli
muihlH Ihu iimiih In imilnluli) lln'in
vthrM."

(Kjimul HhIId, Ii liml tiroii ift-j'- l
Iu itliini Id lluiiuluiii HiU month,

liuw lifcj-i- Maynl mill ll nm rvuW
lili m Itfrc until wqidwiiiiio in My.



J OHNSON

IS SANE

If any juryman who But In tlio trial
of Frank Johnson for tlio murder of lit-

tle Simeon Wharton, or any person in
tho community, had nny lingering doubt
shout tho man's sanity, raised by the
mnsterly defense mndo by Attorney
Harrison, that doubt has been dispelled
ly the defendant himself. Tlio

man has civen public demonstrn-tlo- n

of the possession of mental capac-
ity to distinguish between right and
wrong. Ho ha even gone a step fnr-th-

than that, for he has tried clovcrly
to shift the blntne for his- crime to an-

other, while not making an open accu-
sation. And he has demonstrated that
lis insanity defense was a fake, and
that his own attorney was taken in
fcy it.

The rasp was cnlled before Judge
Robinson in the Circuit Court yester-
day morning, that being tho time set
or tho sentence of tho convicted man.

In tho usual manner, the judge naked
tho condemned if ho had any reason to
advance why should not bo
pronounced against him. Johnsou com-

menced talking at once, talking logic-

ally and in the main coherently. He

Icgan with the relation of tho circum-
stances that had occurred nt the Whar-
ton houc on tho morning of the kill-

ing, and carried hw etory right along
to tho time of his arrest.

CONNECTED TALK.
Then, going back to his life nt Will-Wk- i,

and with tlio Holts mid Kent-well-

he brought that story down log-

ically, and connected it at the proper
point with the other. And then he car-

ried the narrative right along through
Lis experiences in jail, and during tho
trial.

He touched upon points in the evi-

dence, and recalled remarks made by
tho Judcc. and ho never bungled or
slipped on a name, pronouncing names
that his counsel unit uecn untune iu
get out of him with perfect case and
distinctness. And during tho wliolo of
his narrative lie adroitly skirted tho
fact of tho murder of tho little boy,
while ho tried to show that the Chineso
on tho placo had a grudgo ngninst him,
and had threatened to got him out of
the way. Tho inference that lie sought
to create was that the Chineso was us
open to suspicion as ho was, and thut
tho circumstances ngninst tho Chineso
wcro as stroug ns against himself.

Tho Chinese, according to Johnson,
lad sb tortured n littlo dog belonging
to tho Wharton children that it had
leen necessary to kill It, nnd had been
addicted to vilo practices for wliicli
tho condemned man had rebuked him,
nnd which Johnson had threatened to
report to tho boss, Wharton. Tho
Chinese had then threatened Johnson
with vengeance, and for this it was in-

ferred the circumstances of tho killing
of littlo Simeon wcro so twisted that
they wcro made to point moro strongly
to tho condemned man.

MAKING EXCUSES.
Johnson accounted for the dirt on

. . ... ! i . : 11...1 1. I 1 1

Kiyuig
tlio lnlltt,.r!1'n,

(,ir,.lnst..n,p8
tho Wharton iircnii-c- s had climbed

the fence, thereby getting red
vartli on his garments. to his con-

fession, s.u'd that two drunken po-

licemen had to prison, had
tortured hiin, twisted his legs, and
stood on his head, him,
kicked him, abused him, questioned
him, until ho did not know what ho
said.

Ho even explained tlio testimony of
T :.v I...

ho made,

and uppealcd (lod for mercy when

MOTHERS
TiotiM know. Tho troubloa with

Multitudes of girls a of
proper nourishment and enough
of it. Now-a-dnv- B thoy call
condition by tho learned uamo of
Anemia. Hut words chango no
facts. Thero aro thousands of
girls of this kind anywhero on

childhood and young lady-
hood. DiscaBo most of its
fictims among them. of
lhctn aro passing through tho
mjsterio'ts changes which lead
tip to maturity aud need especial
Tratchfulness and caro. Alas,
now many break down at
critical period; tho story of such
3osseu is tho saddest in tho his-

tory of homo. Tho proper treat-
ment might Bavcd most of
tliest household treasures, if tho
mothers had only known of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
anil it to their daucrhtors.

is palatable as honey and con-1ai- ns

all tho nutritiro and
of Turo Cod Liv-

er Oil, extracted by its from
fresh cod livers, combined
tho Compound yrup of Ilypo-phosphit- es

and tlio Extracts of
Malt and Wild Cherry. build-in- g

up jfalo, puny, emaciated
children, particularly thoso trou-
bled with Anomia, Scrofula, Ilio-kot- s,

and Hone and Blood
it; its tonio

aro of highest or-o- r.

AMedlcftllnatituilonmtys:
'Vo lrnvo uboiI jour preparation

in treating children for coughs,
colds nnd inflammation ; its ap-- j

plication has novor failed us in
nny case, oven tlio most ngcra.
Tttlml bortloring on pneumonia."
Tlio mora it is tho lots will
ha the ramps of illsoato from
Infunoy to old nno, It both a
ood aniV a inodlolno, jnoiloriii
oIenUlli', offootlvo from tlio flnl

tiMi, nnd ilueolrrs or ills
ipnlnl, "There is in doulit

sUtit it." PoM by nil oliemliti
Ur fntl' ilirogghout tlio

SUDDEN DEATH OF ALATAU T. ATKINSON

Veteran Educator Passes Away as the Result

of a Hemorrhage-Sket- ch of His

Useful Career.

(Frurt. Wednesday Advertiser) I The full surpllced choir was present
the selections rendered by It addedAlatnu T. Atkinson, for years a prom,

i to the linpresslveness. There was no
Incnt Jlsure educational affairs

, Mrmol)t the f EplpI mfvIcp.
Hawaii, passed away yesterday morn- - i jncludlnR the responses. Following this
Inc at his residence on nates street. hymn No. 344, "Nearer, Sly God, to
Deceased nnd been a sufferer from mce" was rendered ny mnie voices,

IIIh... - !,. .n V.K 1nA Vl A
UHi-n- iui mi-- iani , tu. uui ui .... "Vn.

was frequently down town with hls, laborer's Task Is O'er." After
wife. On Monday nlKlil lie hnd sev-- 1 which the remains removed to !

eral hemorrhnRos which weakened him the William's undertaking rooms from j
which they were later taken to tho,!materially. lesterday morning he ciematory. i

seemcil cheerful nnd conversed with ... ,' iT Akn,n was a genial soultho members of his family until a j
h f Hol,0,ulu- - tho emlndtcs before ten when ho had an- - "'J'1 V1'.' V"10

w '" as a man men,other, nnd moro violent hemorrhage
will keep his memory close to their Ifrom owlnff to his WCIlkcned

condition, ho did not survive. Vnr!? " nln:ay" '".V. .
I

"'"''Intel with him n nny JThat death was unexpected may be
Inferred by tho fact that Governor At- - '" "J" "'".K ""t,llLl l" ""' """"' "',
klnson, his eldest son, was nt the time
on tho Nippon Mnru filvlng llnal In- -

Hawaii.
the

This

sanctions to relief committee u me pm'ni.mm.
partlmr for Coast nnd It sev- - He was born In Siberia In November,
ernl hours later before tho death be- - ii. "ml when christened was named
cumo known to tho public. after a mountain near place of Ills

The funeral services were held from mrln. At the nge of ten he wns sent
St Andrew's Cathedral at live o'clock to to bo educated nnd a littlo
yesterday afternoon. Hew Canon Mack-'mo- re than ten roars uf forward mnr- -

Intosh conducting. The chancel, , "cu in
the spneo behind, was banked with In 1SG9 with his most estimable wife
most beautiful flowers, white he started for Hawaii to nssuine charge
dominating but there were wreaths, of a school which Bishop Stuley

lels nnd set pieces of fragrant posed to estnbllsh. Hut Mr. Atkinson
violets nnd roses one bouquet of enor-jsa- w better opportunities nnd It was not

American Heauty roses being es- - long after his nrrlvnl that he' estnb-peclal- ly

noticeable. A wreath of white Ilshed a school of own nnd where
marguerites and maidenhair required ho educated many boys who have since
two men to carry. The last token was become men ol affairs,
placed In position only a few minutes
before tho casket containing

arrived at the church.
Tho Hev. Canon Mackintosh reading

the Impressive Episcopal service for
dead, the honorary s,

S. M. Damon, F. M. Swan?y, A.
M. Brown, A. S. Hnrtwell, It. W.

ho

Hreckons, S. G. Wilder, K. A. Mott- - which he filled ably a departed.
O. Smith preceded years. Later ho became As an editor he nnd

which encased casket position until could bo caustic occasion le- -
covered with steel grey embossed plush he quired. He wns poet no mean

was borne to tho by six. again at of the and many of
policemen charge Captain Par- - educational department. When tho been abroad.
kcr.

was told that the Chinee had
released from custody, while lie had
been held. And all through long
and mainly coherent talk, lie adroitly
avoided mention of the actual
of tho littlo boy. Tho wliolo tiling wns
ono of tho most surprising occurrences
that has ever taken place in a court
in Hawaii.

JUDGE MAKES STATEMENT.

In sentencing .lohnson to bo
.Tudgo ISobinson said:

" Personally. I am unalterably op- -

His doming uy inn no nm - ,n , nni,tilin nf ,, ,l,.nt) .,..
on the night before ki ling, i ;, , uml u

and being unable to open tho gate of, .' uf lltro..ltv ..,
over

As
he

coino him in

him beaten

t e .. :..!....

to

is want

finds
Soir.o

hayo

riven

with

tho

In

n n ,..lc

'

i

which,

de-- .

re-

mains

Star,

was

he

cruelty Mirrmind or lire inseparably
connected with tlio commission of tho
oll'enso charged.

"It wns recently developed by t.lie

confession left by a Milclde In ono of
Northwestern States, Montana, I

believe, the Court of Common
Pleas of Akron, Summit County, Ohio,

. made a mistake somo years ago, and
convicted and executed tlio wrong
man an innocent mini. That there

as " mistake even in one i -W that had dropped on his knees

thiB

this

In

nnd

were

innus

stance, is sutlicicnt to comlemn in
of tho death penalty in all in-

stances.
"The taking of human life by a com

monwealth n it punishment for ciimo
and because of its deterrent effect upon
possible subsequent offenders in the
commission of like is often
sought to be justified upon the giouml
of imperative public necessity, but tho

in reconstruction days,
sought, and lynching parties all
times seek, to justify tlio outrages
committed by them upon like grounds.

!

DEATH PENALTY. I(J,

"Tho law should not tnko that which (J)

it cannot give; it cannot give natural
life, it should not take it. Tho intlic- - J
tion of the dentil penalty in nny (t)

nuikt have n degrading, even brutnliz- - (
ing, effect upon the generation v
mid induce them to consider less highly
the value of a human life. Li

1 a member of the I.cgisla- - Y
tun-- , voice and vote would uver bo (j)
recorded in opposition to this form of

but in my capacity, J
uml iindnr mv n.lth of olllce. it is 111V

duty to administer nnd enforce (j)
'laws as 1 find them entered upon our 1
statute and ns acquired from ?
nthei- - iiuthentlc sources. I W

H. Trmilil linvn frrnwtl in lm I "TllO ftlltllto Iippliculllo

nnd women. It !''" U l,,,lin n"a "

utcd

is

now

to tho pros- - 1
biguous and y

leaves no for doubt us its (j)
inclining and construction. Under it X
there is but ono penalty which this f
court can impose, lint ono punishment ,v
which it can inflict." &

Tlio formal sentence to lm hauged T
was then pronounced, and oven after (9
that Joluison began to talk once more, i a
beginning formally and respectfully 1

"I beg your pardon, your honor," K'
but lie was silenced without indecorum
and taken away to jail.

The papers in tho case were made up
hoim after sentence was pronounced,
and tlio cimo is now iu tho hands of
Die Acting (lovcrnor,

"
IUIEUMATIBM MAKES LIFE MIS- -

BRAELE,
A hnppy homo U tho most

pimiifnnloii that l within the reach nf
but ynu enjoy

I'omfoitulf youuiusiiRrrlnw fl" rheu.
imtlUiii You Uimi imido lHmlni
i in in you niter your linino and

oii i Mil lm iiIUvtd fioiu rliu
ininli luilim iiitm by nppnir ('liuin-liviliiln'- H

IMIn Hnlm. Om application
will Klvo mi lulli-- f nnd its rnnllnned

fur a Miml llmti wU lirlnu abnni
a liniiiunuiii ci i. fur unl ijy ll
DwiImiii qui) UruKulnl.
it Oo.. MiJ.t AuiiiU for Huwiill,

AKnIn pcrvlce conprcfration
and choir Rang hymn No. 242,

few

amonK

tesldence In
ease In

was par
tite educational

the was

the

nnd

pre- -

his

the and

For years ho was principal of whnt

W 'v--

LATE ALATAU T. ATKINSON.

by the President procure
a tho a work w hlch

was known for forty yenrs as "Fort i stands as a monument to him for his
Street School," relinquishing his posl- - method and exactness of detail. He
tlon there to editor the continued In charge of the school

Gazette, then published on tern until 1905 when he retired. Since
Merchant street. Subsequent to tho then his health has not been and
revolution of 1887 was appointed , from a healthy, cheery man
Inspector General of Schools, a posl- - ho fell In flesh and much of his
tlon for number lightness of spirit
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HOW FIRE CHIEF SULLIVAR MET HIS DEATH
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THE LATE FIRE CHIEr OF 8AN rRANOISCO.
,.

wlieie did, must have met hlsileath inlKht well have croshliiB down
tlio old lire house and crushed tho lire house under
llusli street. Just where street welRht.

lieuliiH the bill from lirnvo man died when Chief Btllll- -

wns brick structure tliRt had been van passed away, nnd his death
for )Miii; yaid ously crippled Dm fire depnrlineni

IniMiiMiMbM the lire liouso luelf ml- - Its Unlit Willi the Hiuiwh that quickly
..H.i- -i nninnei, bipHed tho seismic ills- - followed upon the collapse

nnd ihnuHiiiid hud hmn the turlmnco that shook Hie of sliuken down the llrsl shock.
true inooii uml was htklnir Han the walls.

life savu the lives otlu'ih lm- - nf Die tint Imute icslDtvd the shock,
1'iTlU'd the Huuich nf burnlinr theio Imvi'ied over Hie Uniuendously
hulldlnir. As the ililcf nf tlm Hi,, j),.. Iiluli wild Iho iMIIfnrnla Until,
pniimenl, the illy fiirnUhisl hint built ud brick and rifspe saniUlnne,
imldenco on Hit lop ilnor nf Hie piln. wlili steel friinie, but with nmny
ciml lire hiuiso nl ll'J Hush stnet, Tim heavy siune pttjlnicnt and nrnuintnls
ililef Iwpl house Ihurc, Imvlnu the in. set IiIku lh walls, linn lonu lu'i--

Hi ilii'ir. nnd ko was ahvays at Imml knnn licit this tjftu siiuilcione wd
and Hip ilrm inun hpiIiib for nnd In the iwrllimmke
nt an uMim. )mU, If lli hiiik wall tlio hplDl

ii)Jtri!!inl haw Die ehlsf,
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as do their seven three
four daughters.
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B. F. Dillingham Company; Ken-
neth Atkinson,
In Northern Michigan; Gibbons,
wife of Gibbons, of H. B. M.
Navy, at Portsmouth, England;

A. M. Brown, who sailed tho
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LINQERINCI COUQllB,
IVrslstent rnnuhs that cnntlnuo i

y ind ontd some ihrmit or inns iron.

MttNiejie ligjK to

The ondemlgned bavlng been spointed agents of the above compmjiare prepared to Insure risks against
Ore on Stonu and Brick Bulldlnga and
Jn Merchandise stored therein on thlost favorable terms. For particular
ipplv at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFEU & CO., AU.

North German Marine Insur'oo Co.
OF BERLIN.

Fortnna Genoral Insurance Co.
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Oompanlea hartatablished a general agency here, anthe undersigned, general agents, anauthorized to take rlslca against thedangers of the sea at tho most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable,
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General AgcnU.

1
General Insnranoe Co. lor Sea

Jliver and Land Transport
of Dresden.

Having established on agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Ielands, the
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable rate

nd on the most favorable terms.
F. A. SCHAE.FKR & Cft,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
Tin Overland Route.

It was tho Route In '401
It Is tho Route today, end
Will be lor all time to come

THE OLD WAY.
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THE NEW WAY.
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iflflraiHHlHiilH
"THt OVERLAND LIMITSD."

ELECTRIC UOHTKD
BUNNINQ EVERY DAY IN THE YEAB

Oily Two Nights bctwein Mluionrl and
Sau Francisco

Alontcomery St. San Francisco, Cat,

S. F.UOOTn.

General Agent.

Bank - Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL 56SO.000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. If. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustnce, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke. P. C.
Jones, F. "W. Mncfnrlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE- -

PARTMENTS.
Strict attention Riven to all branches

of Banklnc.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

Films
of the latest dates
and Photographic
Material of every
description.

DeYelopiDg and Printing

a specialty, and
satisfactory work
guaranteed.

Give us a trial !
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HONOLULU. HILO SITE 2

2 BEAUTIFULGnaimission

SUGrAB JfACTOKS.

Merchants

B ED
ijf --
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AGENTS FOn

Hi Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co. Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.

Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. LoulB. Mo.

Tb Stardatd OH Company.
The Otorge F. Blake Eteam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutral Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.
... ..

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Davies & Co

IfiENTS
(Limited.)

FOR FIRE. LIFE AMI

MARINE INSURANCE.

northern Assurance Companj

OF LONDON. FOB FIRE AJCD
LIFE. Established 18:6.

accumulated Funds .... 1.976.000.

BritiSQun Foreign Marine Ins. 0

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,009,000

Reduction of Kates.
tmnxdlate Payment ot Claim.

In

H. DAVIES & CO LU
AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
L1M11ED.--

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

111 MAI 111
OF BOSTON,

Jstna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

lit

The Famous Tourist Koute of the
World.

Connection 'With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets am Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and FraEer Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For Tickets nnd rod al information
Arri.T o

TBEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd- -

Agents Canadian. Australian S. 8. Liub
Canadian Paoiflo Railway.

OHAS. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular lino ot vessels plying

between New "York and Hono-
lulu. HARK NUUANU
will sail from New York on or
about July 15, 1306

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS, BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
C. BREWER & CO.. LTD.,

Honolulu.

KONA'S LATEST INDUSTRY.

Tho steamer Alameda, on her lust
trip, brought down two dozen sample
boxes of a few tons of a specie of
Komi rock Unit Mr. IMwiirri, tlio u

planter, hid ent to tho Coast to
ho specially prepared, In its present
form, lis utility U tnlil to ho rimmrlui-M- o

for rliwnliiu kitchen uti'imllt, ulna,
I im t lie r, furniture uml iiwtal work.

Mr Kdwnril U apprehensive Hint
tlm hulk of tlio stork tin hern lout In
tliu lute riitiinlrnplioi hut h Unit the
mlvlrc lie lui rwuived, it tn tlm

of tlio prniuiriitlnu by tlinmi
who Iuivp iiml it, Jimiify tint ontuMUIi-lu-

(if n fwinn mi tlm spot wliuru tlio
crinlii nmtt'riul i prmmnihlH,

''hi imliikiry urniM lm unntlinr link
In tlm ciiiiin tmwiril tliu iiut nf tlm
Isuim rmhwiv, fur which u rlmrUr hut
n'rtinliy lin'ii uniiiti

J li Mm nil nnil wlfu ill'l not leave
fur Hun Km I" I") Tui'mluy uvmilng mi
tliu Yonliiiu n vKpuiiH owIiih i" Ui

pim)in,imiil nf lh I'lirmlur iwnvm
linn M'lkli iv to liwin I'tin hi 14 III

Han Jq. (VI Mr, Mariiiti vwi In

HiiiJ ()l(fiTH of ivgrl Hwiiwi
k . V

Congress Getting Ready

to Erect Public

Building,

WASHINGTON. Auril 4. In Con
gress today Mr. Lacey, from the Com-

mittee on the Public Lands, submitted
the following:

The Committee on the Public Lands,
tj whom wns referred the bill (II. R.

lO.lOG) providing for the setting nslde
for governmental purposes of certain
ground In Hllo, Hawaii, submit the
following report:

The Department of the Interior has
referred this bill to the Governor of
Hawaii, who recommends Its passage
after amending the bill by excepting a
part of the tract heretofore conveyeu.

Tho following correspondence will ex-

plain the purpose and effect of the
bill:

Department of the Interior,
Washington, Jan. 31, 1906.

Sir: Your letter of the 29th Instant
has been received, transmitting, wlfli
lequest for nn expression of the views
ot the department thereon, copy of
House bill No. 10,106, providing for the
setting aside for governmental pur
poses of certain ground In Hllo, Ha
wall.

In response thereto I have the honor
to Inform you that the matter has been
referred to the Governor of Hawaii for
consideration and report, nnd upon re-

ceipt of his reply you will bo further
advised In the premises. Very re-

spectfully, E. A. HITCHCOCK.
Secretary.

HON. JOHN F. LACEY,
Chairman Committee on the Public

Lands, House of Representatives.

Department of the Interior,
Washington, March 15, 1906.

Sir: Your letter of January 29, isut.
has been received, transmitting copy
of II. R. 10.106. entitled "A bill provid
ing for the seltlng aside for govern
mental purposes of certain ground In

Hllo, Hawaii," and requesting such in-

formation nnd suggestions as the de-

partment might be able to furnish re-

lating thereto.
The bill In effect provides that all of

the public land contained In block C,

In the city of Hllo, Hawaii, shall bo
set apart as a Government reservation
and site for a Federal building, exist-
ing buildings thereon to be disposed of
by sale or otherwise by the Superin-

tendent ot Public Works, nnd tho pro-

ceeds of such disposition to be applied
to the parking and general Improve-
ment of said Federal building site.

In further response thereto I have
the honor to transmit herewith, for
your Information, copy of a letter from
tho Acting Governor of Hawaii, dated
the 2nd instant, which contains all the
Information In the possession of the
department relative to the subject of
tho bill In question. Very respectfully,

E. A. HITCHCOCK,
Secretary.

HON. JOHN T. LACEY,
Chairman Committee on the Public

Lands, House of Repiesentatlves.

Executive Chamber,
Honolulu, Hawaii, March 2, 1906.

Sir: In reply to your memorandum
of January 31, covering a letter ed

to yourself by Hon. John F.
Lacey, chairman of the Coinmltttee on
the Public Lands, House of Represent-
atives, and asking for. Immediate re-

port l elating to H. R. 10,106, "A bill
providing for the setting aside for
governmental purposes of certnln
giouud in Hllo, Hawaii," 1 havo the
honor to report that a portion of blocK
C, 75 by 100 feet, situated at the cor-

ner of Walanuenue street and Bridge
street, has Just been deeded to the
Hllo Masonic Association In exchange
for a site for the Hllo High School.
This action was suggested, recommend-
ed, nnd approved at a mass meeting
of citizens at Hllo held In December,
1903, to meet Superintendent Babbitt
of the Department of Public Instruc-
tion for the purpose of discussing the
location of a site tor the said high
school.

The remainder of block C Is still
available for a Federal building site
und, in my opinion, should be declared
a Government reservation for such
purpose.

I have the honor to be, sir, your
obedient servant,

A. L. C. ATKINSON.
Acting Governor of Hawaii.

HON. E. A. HITCHCOCK,
Secretary of the Interior, Washington,

D. C.

Your committee, basing their action
upon tho foregoing communication,
recommend the following amendment:

"Excepting therefrom so much of
said tract us has been deeded to the
Hllo Masonic Association of tho Tcr-rltoi- y

of Hawaii."
As amended the committee recom-

mend that tho bill do pass.
. ..
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Many a Resident of Honolulu Will Toll

You.

Wu ore living In ft very rapid ue,

fw nf iu hnllitr our lieudu about
iiiihII thlnu", ami in many prsoim look
upon it pulit, nrlm or iimiitit in tin
imtik ii it miiiwII ihliiir. Thty unit tor it

to mi uif, vlvintf nn llinimht tn ilm
uuii, liMinuinlHr! Tlm (hlnyn tir
Hit) itti nf Dm ijnitm, limy rmrv
off th nniiiiif ii'iiiur. iul yi
tmiumi iivuiiiio iiphkv4 ui N tin

Hit blijnws, Th? miiiityn urn qomIi
IWT lll 11)111 01 Hi rH)SVi ll'lUSt m

V SANTA ROSA COURTHOUSE.
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CORONER MAKES ESTIMATE

OF NUMBER OF THE DEAD

(Continued from Page 3.)

the ruins and three hundred have been buried.
. One of the gruesome features of the disaster has been the in-

ability to reach the bodies before wandering dogs had mutilated
them. The beasts have been shot whenever possible.

The insurance companies' estimate of the loss is $300,000,000.
with half this amount covered by insurance.

RED CROSS TAKES CONTROL.
Doctor Devine, head of the Red Cross, has arrived and is act-

ing with the authorities. All refugees are being cared for. There
is plenty of food and temporary shelters are being rapidly erected.

There is no danger of an epidemic as the debris and garbage
are being rapidly removed. Thousands of men are at work in the
burned section laying railroad tracks through the city to aid in the
work of clearing.

Ruins are being dynamited.

RELIEF FUND TEN MILLIONS.
The relief fund is near ten millions of dollars and supplies are

coming in from everywhere.
The street cars are resuming in the passable streets.
Every day has been declared a legal holiday.
Troops are assisting in preserving order.

ESTIMATES OF DEAD LARGER.
OAKLAND, Cal., April 25, 4:20 p. m. The latest estimate of

the dead of San Francisco is from 300 to 1000. No estimate has
yet been made of the number injured.

There is an abundance of food, and no serious sickness has
arisen among the refugees.

The government officers are today taking money from the mint
to relieve the financial stringency.

The Merchants' Exchange will be restored and the work of re-
building the city will begin immediately.

NEWSPAPERS ORDER NEW PLANTS.
Newspapers issuing at Oakland are preparing to replace their

plants, orders having already been placed with leading manufac-
turers.

The public schools will be reopened as soon as possible in tents
erected to take the place of school buildings.

The Citizens Relief Committee and the Red Cross have com-
bined their forces and are disbursing funds and distributing food
and supplies.

Oakland and other cities near by are crowded with refugees.
NOT PERMITTED TO RAISE PRICES.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 25, 5:10 p. m. The conditions along
the lines are much improved.

Sanitation is being systematized and there is very little sickness.
The retail trade is being resumed and commodities are being

sold at figures below the prices prevailing before the fire. This is
under order of the authorities and violators of the price schedules
will be punished by the confiscation of their goods.

A meeting of the civil and military authorities was held today,
and it was agreed that the Army should undertake the distribution
of food supplies.

VIGILANTES WILL BE SHOT.
All self constituted committees, vigilantes and guards will be

treated as looters.
The militia will not be withdrawn.
Clearing the city is going forward and rehabilitation has com-

menced. This will take a long time.
Supplies have come from the whole country and relief funds

aggregate four millions of dollars.
The water supply has been improved and electric lighting and

car service resumed in some sections.
In a few days some of the telephones will be in operation.
The telegraphic service is improved.
Steamers for the Orient are delayed, and are scheduled to sail

in about a week.
MONEY FOR MARE ISLAND.

OAKLAND, Cal., April 25, 4:20 p. m. President Roosevelt has
recommended the appropriation of $1,300,000, for the Mare Island
Navy Yard.

FIGURING THE LOST.
The cablegrams above, constituting the afternoon service of

tlie Associated Press to Honolulu, show that all estimates of the
dead from the earthquake and fire in San Francisco are still largely
speculative. The number has not, heretofore, been placed higher
than five thousand. The Associated Press cablegram to the Adver-
tiser yesterday brought this down to a statement from the General
Committee of only three hundred, after the Press Association it-

self had stated that there had been five hundred official funerals,
nnd many private interments. The Associated Press, on its own
motion, said that the Coroner estimated the dead at one thousand.

It will he observed that this estimate of the Coroner is repeated
at one place in the dispatches printed herewith, and the statement
is made that only three hundred have been buried,

In the dispatch sent at .!20 i. in, presumably latex than the
one firM printed above, the estimate of the dead is placed at from
three hundred to one thousand.

Perhnp it will be impossible to give any figures that can he
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I Hands and Hair Produced by

T
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The most effective skin purifying and beautifying soap in the.
world, as well as purest and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.
The only preventive of pimples, blackheads, red, rough, and oily
skin, red, rough hands with itching palms and shapeless nails,
dry, thin, and falling hair, and simple baby blemishes, because
the only preventive of inflammation and clogging of the PORES.

Bold throughout the worlil 1'OTTr.n Dnua and C'nitf. Conr., Solo I'ropn., Tlonlon, llritliOt
doput: F. NiewBKiiT & , Umdon. -- Hotel for ' How to Cleanui, Purify, and DejuiUf
Uia tiktu, Html), nod Iltdr," n ImoL of fotvnaely ItitrrciUu manor to l.adlvi, iut froo.
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looked upon as at all accurate until all debris in the ruined city
has been cleared away, and all the missing have been accounted
for or wiped off the slate. There must have been many hundreds of
people, perhaps many thousands, asleep in the cheap lodging houses
east of Kearney and Third streets, most of which collapsed at
first shock.

For the rest, the tone of the cablegrams yesterday was hopeful.
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NEWS NOTES
From Coast Files.

Rev. B. W. Morris, Bishop ot Oregon, Mark Twain has retired from the
the oldest ot tho Episcopal faith In lectin ' platform and will iio longer
America, Is dead. tulk for money.

rwm Prpoldont of Vene- - Over $8,000,000 will bo spent In de- -

r.ueln. says that his vucntlon will be veloplng power from the upper waters
rt.0 river In the San Joaquin,for threo months.

A stampedo to Churchill county,
New, lias begun In consequence ot
gold discoveries there.

Tho Moroccan convention has been
signed und tho Algeclras delegates
have adjourned sine die.

The gold output of tho Transvaal for
Mnrch was $9,934,075, constituting a
now record for the district.

Kings
New York

are behind the

the
policy of the administration

tho
Of the

tho
a uimnn ..umlt.ir fnpinrv nt Itlvcrt 200 are down with malaria other

Inlet. B. a. has been destroyed by n Tho heat Is and
tornado. No lives lost. tl,oro nrQ Insufficient

An has been to burn Secretury 'Jaffa denial of the report
the Central hotel in New thnt the Philippines nre be sold to

Yoik, tires being sot at thiee point. JlIau 1,11S "' nuleted the apprehen- -
the charges against Dowle slon among the Filipinos, who arc pro- -

Is that he has over two ukhiuhi. j bucu iihivu. jk
millions and a- - half of the funds of A by nn old master, pro- - (
jjl0) j nounced as wot in j&u,uou, naH oeon uis- -
'piflsbury, tho great chess Is covered hanging a kitchen In Bronx, j

t.win,.,i.i ..inin.nu. i,...n. tlm iPHiilt It, Is supposed ho by Lovers, thnl
,,r mo Htinln from tiluvlntr blindfold Fionch artist of the cen--

ches.
The Ameilcnn soldiers In the Philip-

pines complain that they 1110 being
kept too constantly nt dilll and ma-

neuvers.
Federal Judge Mnxey, of Texas, has

decided that Chinamen tho Unlto'l
States illegally cannot be deport ?d

without trial.

i

the

the

Republican Convention
Indiana

commended

iury,
coal nt

a of

rates proportion tonnage for
aio

coal
Is Swlt- -

the manufacture
Elmer und Willie Helm. aged 8 and As Swltzeilnnd Is whora prac- -

21 years, aro held at Fresno for tlio uctuiy tin mo aiisinino is mane mis
muidcr of C. Hayes und wife. ' out the
committed I throughout tho world,

The tugmen of have gouo ' Owing woik ho
out strike for un Increase In wages, been doing, Cnstio, of

strlko may have a serious effect zueln- - "as retired temporarily for threo
tho grain shipments. "louths. The vlco president has taken

has been asked nppro- - "Is plnco all questions nt Issuo
pi J200.000 for work .' be amicably settled,
towards reclamation Irrigation Apostles Cowley of
of tho valley. VtaYi Mormon have been drrvp- -

Sult has been against An- - l"-'- from quorum and D. 0 Mc
diew C. Field for an accounting of all KW G- -

" and O. K. "Whit-mone- ys

handled by as , "y elected flit vacnndes. Nonv
agent of the Mutuul Life. f t'o h"o Is a polygamlst.

Tho Is taking steps A new bill has been
with tho large number of Italian ' l"ced tho British House of

said to havo entered "ions. Tho hill will to Qv JiwDjr,
country by way ot Raltlmore. wlth tho great ft- -

Jacob A. the close friend . jecieu inio mo uruisn sys
Roosevelt, Is slowly

from nn operation performed for
the removnl ot a deep seated abscess.

Boys from rlvnl schools In Chlcngo
In u fierce light, using sling

shuts, nlr guns and baseball bats, many
being The police stopped
battle.

Jack Allen, drink crazed, ran nmurk
In Grass valley with a butcher knife.
Among his two of whom will
prohnnly die, were tils wife futher-In.la-

Elections will bo held In on
2Sth. for of prln- -

eilsls In that Is said
be due to Emperor Francis

Maxim Gorky says Unit h has coma
collect money tn aid

revolution In Russia. He believes
time I dp.) fur

freedom.
The Dig Knife Hoelety a ri'llo nf

lloxerlxin, Iiiim been milling unit piling-lu- g

mnnll tuuiiM Iu (he mmlh nf lliuuin
pliivlnee Tump liiivn hviil) unt
IIWIllllHl ilieiu.

Muiiy of Hiiiinlng nl
dims fiuiiiil Unit Umli wlwm nun.
rlml iigMlii ilurlnu their nhi)lict) nt
fiuni, new nf llinlr ilimili

bun imiulviul.
KltllU InilUU 10 h)Mt liMKMHi lire. I'll.

pel 'hi III Hllelld NugKl
urn nn 'ii uv U1 Aimeli In Htilwni'

lie ii id a H 'Hi IIIM) he lllllll

li hi IIiviii
M'tim invulluH if nlilltt'i In

li.ivu lii'txi i Hen up by Hit' pnllii
'the iwiilnniiith in iillit'i rillmn ilUn
Vtill i it'linl tu tin In kyiuptilliy
nllli lliu nun In

valley. und Boston capital-
ists

Tho State
ot has platform
and anil

Roosevelt's
stand on anti-tru- st laws.

1500 emergency troops station-
ed at Htotsenburg, In Philippines,

and
oxcesslvo

barracks.were
attempt made

Broadway to

Aniong
dissipated

pnlntlng

player. In
to

seventeenth

In

Tho opeinlnr have admitted
tho Inter-Stat- o

Commission that tho freight
of

illffeient laltwnys fixed by
tho trust.

There a movement on foot In
zeiland to of
absinthe.

William wipe absinthe drinking
last October.

to tho stienuous has
l'reldent Vene-T- heon

on
Congress to and
late the preliminary

tho and and Taylor, the
Sacramento church,

tho
Blchards

him legislative to tho

government to education lutro-de- al

into
the attempt

sectarian troubles
Rlls. of

President recov-
ering

engaged

Injuud, tho

victims,
uml

Hungary

to the

to

for

Hit)

tune

r.

In

and
tho

tem ny ino iawH now in rorce.
Through tho loss of nn oar a glass

boat at San Diego was
In tho tho owner

being di owned In attempting to carry
11 lino nshore. Two men and eight
women tourists were icscucd.

Dowle was Jenied and hustled when
In fiom the South and

there nro tluents In .Inn to shoot him
on sight. Instead of tho
lilusteilug man ho wns, ho Is now
feeble, queiulous and bioken In health.

Tho Is taking Btcps
the The ciedlt settling tlio to secuio the liidlptinent tho
political countiy

Auwilou to
the
tliu the struKlu

IIUHnhin

Ihn
niippimml

IiiuIhk

III" llilll'
Iwmplii

iii'iiiihIiiIu
Hmviiimi

nut
llHYtll

scheme,

endorsed

President

diseases.

heating Com-mcrc- o

prohibit

Chicago

brought

euucationai

JoHeph,

bottomed
wrecked breakers,

arilvlng Chicago

forcofut,

President vigorous

elpnls In the beef puckers' trust, Thorn
M evidence to sululn a charge that
the pnckeiH Imvo Individually dlsre-gnrd- ed

tho Injunction of Judge Urnus-iin- p,

A JtBMIlDY THAT 18 TRULY MAdl- -

OAL IN ITfl POWnit TO RE.
I4BVB TAIN,

Mr.it.ewl I lima In, Miiniiuer nf Mad
uis t'lt'op. Hinii'H, of Mndru India,
uy. "I reiliilnly think Chumbur"

lulu' mil., t'hiili'iii mill Dliirrhnea
llniuuily I nnu nf Ihn heat lileillrlw
liuiilu had biiuu uffiluif fliilil Un
ntlai'K nf eiilio uml nfler trying
i'iuipI of piDHurlptlun wiihuut nilof,
n f i liunl tniuut'aiwii Unit I liilie I'lutni-lieihll- n'

iSilln, t.'hnlmii uin )airln)en
ItviniHly. I did u unit tliu I villi t vaf
li ill v iiiiihIiiiI fur It mer nn luuiH'ill
Htw lellif IhiiiI Unit I line rewnil nf
my malt Hi'iw iiIikIoi In n IIK intui-h- it

uml nut nf (hi mnu Imtllu I uim)
ilirin nil ' i' hul hy nil Dtiilitr
mill IuiiiikUI llniimiii. Hinllli A ""t
Mdt Atl)l fur lltlnMlli

f -- . u. , Ait M4L,JkJltArAJ4A. i.JLJ & iiiMf i J ,4a -.- .JAit-.V-j a -
m MHi
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

3UUUC or STOCK,

Vbkcakiilx.CBiiAVo8DO .IE.
AWS.I. . ...
Diiw. Agricultural.
lU'w.l'ucn Adugar Co
Hawaiian sugar yio.
Jicmtwra...
Bonokaft....
Sfjklkn ....
Xafcatiii rt
SUeinD. Co. Ltd.,
JUwOiulu
EOIOB ...... ....
lcUrieSue.Co.,I.td

Oahn Sugar Co-- .. ...
f)DOtca.
VokaU- -.
OluBocai Co. Ltd...
iOlowttln
2antu.u SngPla&Co.

artilK...
Pala
Pepaelteo ..,- -. ,...
WonrvT
WaUluaAgrl.Co....
Wallnkn '
Wallnkn Sugar Co

Scrip
tTaliaMtalo
Walnen. Sugar MIU..I

IlBCLLiOL'S.
2ntr.laluitd 9 S. Co
Maw. lretrlc Co.
H.K.T.AL.Co.,I,dS.K.T.IL, Co., C...
JlntualTel. Co

.K..tI..eo
Alio It. E.CO
Honolulu HmwIiik A

nX3i.
Hnw.Ter.,1 p. e, (Hire

C'lalrna)
BorTci1. 4 n. e. (Ile- -

suuuing lwi) .......
Saw. Ter.p. o.....
31 an. Tr. 4Ji p. o .
Haw. Uot'1., i p. c...
Cut Beet A Sue. Bf.uccp. c.,...
Balki c...
Hnw. Cora. A Sugar

vo.p.e ...,
JBttw. burar B n. c.
J!lkH-K- . Co.. S n. c.

Xanshnfp.
lt.aLCa.Sn.

Honolulu, April 28, 1906.

Ban. R. T. & L. Co ,
at ,

e
O. P.uuu migar un. o p.c.
Olaa Sugar Co., 0 p. c.
Paiatp.
yioucorMIHCo.flp.c
"WalUua Ag. Co. 0 p. c.
MeBrrde Sugar Co....

TUKBM.
MBAW

is
15 78 63
16 M) 70

St 72
K 70

S0.W1 7S 70
20 71
21 JU.10 78 68

i

TTunltal. I T

Paid Dp Vat, Bid,

11,000,000 flOO

S.OOO.OCO 20
i.moori 100
2,312.755 1(0
2,000,000 SO

7W.O0O 100
2,000.000 --'o

600,000 100
600,000 so

J.600,000 M
leo.ooo 100
600.000 100

1,000,000 no
S.COO.IOO 100
i,ooo,or,o

500.000
5.000,000

110,000
5,0no

500,000
750,000
750,000

2,750,000
4.500,000

700,900

108.000
252.000
125,000

1,500X100
500,000

1,150,000

150,000
4.CC0.000
I,t00,000

400,00)

Amt.Out
standing

115,000

60U.000
1,000,000
1.000,000

203,000

UCOO.000
S00.000

i,e77,ooo
500,000

l.OuO.000

709,0004..,
200,000 ...

2,000,000,..,
7M.O00..

1,250,00a..
450,000,.,

1,250,000..,
1,000,000 ...
2,0X,Q00l..,

hi
20
20

103
000 50

100
100
100
ioo
100
100

100
100

100
100

100

10
110
20

20

ICO

100

i,l2ir paid. t33 per Cent paid.
SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

22

3.
"

to
25

5
ax

It

IOO

Alk.

105

22V
135
1
31 H

103

I
200
173
150

?!
ni

275

t

C7

2V4

103

W

110

M

lOJ
it
ioo
ioo

Kwa. 22.50.

HALES DETWRnS BOAnDS
ZTjj Kllite, 7.37S; 220 Haw. C & S. Co.,

X; SO Haw. C. & P. Co. S30, 7ii; 5 Wul-alu- a.

00,50, 20 YVuIalua, CO.

METEOJiC-OaiCA- IlECOED,

7. fivarv Siindnv Morning by tr
Xocnl Office, U. 8. Weather Bureau.

51 a
.09

17
16
19

50.08 C7

100

10

mu

I WIMP

I . t as ;
Sri a Si s

KAm a o
b 3 q 5

.03 75 5 NF. 8
T 87 3 NK 8
T 82 2 NK 10
T 63 7 NK R

T 68 2 NK 11
09 73 & NB 10
T 61 5 NB 15

Note: Barometer readings are cor-

rected for teu.perature, Instrumental
wrors. and locnl , and reduced
to sf-- level. Averura cloudiness stated
in rcsIo from 0 to 10. Direction of wind
Ji prtTalltng dilution during 24 hours
ending at S p. m. Velocity of wind If
m erupt velocity In miles per hour.

ALEX. MpC. ASHLEY.
Section Director.

TIDEO BUN AND MOON.

I p.rn. Kt a.m: a m. p.m.l I

''M 23 4.05 3.25 .2i0S5 5 3l6.22SetS

T 24 4 88 17 3,53 8 5011.13 3.316.22 7 .31

17 25 5. IS 17 4 23 10 1311.58 5.33 6.23 8.23

T 3 5.50 1.7 4.53 11.40. ...5.326 23 .1(
a.m

V 71 1.6 5 25 11.07 5.326.23 10.04

3 8 7 20 6 12 11 41 LID 5.81 6.21 10.53

3 8.16 15 7.2312.27 2.59 5.30 6.211142

Kew moon April 23rd at 5:35 a, in.
7Iraea of the tide nre taken from the

Tlnlted States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
rey tables.

The tides at Kahulut and HUo occur
about one hour "arller than at Hono-
lulu.

Univnllan stanaard time Is 16 hours
0 minute slower than Greenwich

time, being tnat of the meridian of 1E7

rfcjreea thlrtv minutes. The time whl-tl- e

blows nt 1:30 p. m., which Is the
came aa Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.

un nnd rewn are fcr loca.1 tlina for

l SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED
Wednesday, April 25.

Stmr. Mtknhala, Gregory, from Knu- -

U ports, 4:55 a, in., with 4020 bags su-za- r.

Thursday, April 25.

Schr Chas. Levi Woodbury, Harris,
from HUo, 7 a. in,; firewood to

Stmr. Clnudlne, Parker, from Maul
jrts, C a. in., with sugar and sun-

dries to consignees.
Am, stmr Enterprise, Youngren, 12

dny from San Frnnclsco via llllo;
and mdre to Win, G. Irwin &

Co., Ltd
.tin, hk. Mohlenn, McDonald, 23 days

from San Fntncliico with boi1 milse.
to Citstle Conlcn, Ltd,

chr Ka Mol. ,Mok, from Pnnullo,
Willi sugar to Allen & Robluwin, Ltd.'

Am bktn. Koko Ilond, Ifdwuidvou,
7i iluys from I'urtUind, pnnwl nt 8 a.
in en roultt to BhllUKlinl,

DHPAHTHI)

PiirlK, p. in
Hehr. Concord, Ulmmhulu, fur

linim. llniHilpu nml llllo, u, m,
I'AHHUNHUItrl AIIIIIVIID

THE OLD RELIABLE

mm
k

&AKltfG
POWDER
Absolutely Purd

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

0000400040
Wedding

Bells
0000000Ov

A vury pretty wedding ceremony last
crcnin;!tt the lionio of Jlr. ami Mrs.
P. O. .lonu, Ktmliini Hond, Xuiinnti,
unitcit in ninrriiiRo Iiss Alice .lunos
and Mr. Aliruin Lewis, ,Ir., who nru now
siiiinlinj their honeymoon at "Main-liin,- "

the Jones rountry luimo in Xuu-,iii-

valley. In tlio midst only of rela-

tives nnil cloao friemls the fouplo wore
mnilo man ami wifo by Dr. William
Moirls Klncald, pastor of Central Union
Church,

The .lout's homestead was artiitically
ilfcorntcd tlirpiiKlmiit for the happy

Xcar frifiuls spent yesterday
in adorning tho liiiinn with tlie prettiest
and most fragrant of the season's bios-flom-

hankiiiK the runms everywhero
with green from mountain and plain.
Tho liinni was set with iiottcil plants,
palms predominating. Tho hallway
mil stnircaso wcro lined with palms,
the lialustratlo being covered with a
trailing parasite vine, while clusters of
spider lilies were used most effectively.
Tho parlor was filled with roses whose
frainaneo filled the house. Tho piano
was hanked with exquisite La Trance
roses and upon a circular talilo stood a
howl lilled with bride's roses, hi the
dining-roo- wcro beautiful purple or-

chids from Mr, and Mrs. H. M. Damon's
country estate at Moaualua. A bank of
daisies completed the decorations there,

Tho library in wlncli lliu ceremony
took place was entirely in green and
white. Tho bay window was hung with
mnilo ropes and tho walls were simi-

larly draped, interspersed with Kaster
lilies. Stcphanotis' blossoms and ferns
were banked close to tho walls. The
archway was hung with maile. Half a
dozen camatiun hearts wero prettily
placed m the midst of tho mnilo.

At quarter to S o'clocK l.ittln ijick
and Kuth Oartley, nephew and nieco of
tho bride, came down the stairway,
preceding tho bride, who entered tho
weddiug hall on tho arm of her father,
Mr. 1. C. Jones. Tho bride was not at-

tended, nor was tho groom, who entered
tho room with tho minister. Tho bride,
a popular society girl, looked lovely in
her gown of baby Irish laeo over white
satin, a. toilet of unusual beauty and
origiiiulitj. Her veil of tullu wns
caught in tho eoilTuro with ornngo blos-

soms and sho carried, as bridal bouquet,
a cluster of Kaitor lilies. At tho wed-

ding supper thu bride's enko was cut
by Mrs. Lewis and a ring and thimble
went to lucky maidens, as trophies of tho
occasion, and tho cako itself, the handi-
work of Miss Ladd, was distributed
among tho guests.

The couple, after concluding their
honeymoon at Maluhiu, will reside at
tho Hobron cottage on Bates street.

Tho bride is tho daughter of ono of
tho well-know- families o Honolulu,
Mx. Jones being one of tho most solid
and public-spirite- d men of the islands,

of
of Smith and Lewis. He is n native of
flilroy, California, and was a
of tho pioneer graduntinij clnss of atmv

Honolulu lor many years.
Among tliosu present wero Mr. ami

Mrs. Alonzo Gnrtley, Mr. and Mrs. W.
V. Hall, tho Misses Hall, Mr. W. 0.

Smith, Captain and Mrs. Audrey Fuller,

friends
-- ....-

Coughs colds yield
Remedy, Is

pleasant tako contains

OkVllhellll
VEBBRLH I'OllT,

NAVY.

4m

.5..S.:?wSS..ii

l ifKLTiuKmLoriji tJBWTu J2J JblSflbtBr !&'feLiBbBiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

h OAFT. KELLY OF THE SHIP GEOKOE OUETIS.

CURTIS IN form rank of that order Honolulu
si v i, t..Hii o- -. ,,.,. i a short tltno airo

V hn.i thn rnil expense of
-- ""Geoige W. Curtis, which

Honolulu the
tlulll lirifl

cuiivu

S

- -
.

- -" 1nrls' Kenlakekua.'oadHtli Fran- -
Inally shipped

nged; having been collision. back Fran- -

mate is killed and captain cIfco dismasted and a sinking con- -

(Kflly) Injured, Damage
vessel Curtis collided with tho
onrgo for lellef sufferurs. Will lean schooner Mlndoro, commanded by
as i.oon as released. Captain Larsen. Tho Mlndoro Is a

schooner C47 tons. Tho Maritime
Captain Kelly. In command the Register April 11 the Mlndoro

Curtis. imn nf thn best known e.in- - as loft Pnrt ninkplnv fnr K.in
tains arriving contained

bark mortgage, Juno

Curtis collided Island

atfeo Malor night

Register
officer

Elwoll, Young, Lahalna, April
distress.)

Enterprise, Am. s.'s., Youngren, HUo.
April

McDonald, San
Francisco,

Morning Star, Gailand.
July

Newsboy,
April

Oregonlan, Am. Seattle,
Apr.

Orlente, bk., Nitrate
ports, Apr..

Restorer, cable stmr., Combe,

TRANSPORT SEEVICE. '

Logan, sailed from Hono-
lulu and San Francisco,

Sheridan, sailed nnd Manila,
Apr.

Sherman, sailed Francisco,

Lnwton, sailed Pago Apr.
Supply,

Thomas,
Dix, port

FIGHTING ON
RATE BILL

(Mnll Special Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. April 10.

uninteresting n railroad
nuestlon is to mind

n member Inw u n tieai watching

member
struggles of Senntors who

concerned shaping that
legislation. delivered

ford University. resided in Senate from day,
from being most
tures. Some speeches of
them, as a suffi-

cient hold
naileries. Most of have

and Mrs. V. Carter, niul have their Innings.
Mrs. 1 .liidd, Mrs. Henry speak most pnrt on legal
house, Miss Sturgeon, Mrs. constitutional which

Mott-Smlt- Miss Paty, Mr. and abounds. Senator1 Hale
Wight, Miss Selmofer, Maine, long went home to

-- . Vnxon llishop, Mrs. Wight, Ellsworth have a sleigh rides
Miss Wight, Mr, and rnther than hear
White, Mrs. legal nrguments.

Mrs. 1 . Miicfnrluue, Nine-tent- of around

to
It

no

rv
H

t

In

on

railroad
moderate

rnllroad

materially

Capltn!

received determining slnco
from very

PLEASANT MEDI-OIN-

Chamberlain's.

AKMY AND

AHII

I

COLLI3ION.

second
badly

small. seized

hnvlnir

nonutar
entertainment

large

Bngees.

cited,

which would
large

Kolierl

many

iniportnnt
have nbout only

iMHiu,

words, constituting- - only qualifying Murray Mackenrle, residing Hono-clnus- e.

nut where much stake lulu, Oahuj John Mackenzie, resld-an- .t
work dono hound Ing Honolulu,

course years passed Mackenzie, residing Honolulu!
Supreme high- -' Florence Patton, residing Ko-c- st

tribunal land, feel they hala Hawaii: ma.riinn.
warranted doing their work with Guildford. Amy

caro pouslble. They want aiding Hournomoi.th,
Jell dene that will .uiJ Catherine Wight, residing

will beneflclul hala, Hawaii, Maud "Wight, reald- -country
EUNEST

FORECLOSURES.

MOItTGAGEE'S NOTICE INTEN- - Mills College, Court
TION FORECLOSE 'AND ty, California; James Wight, resld

Ing abroad; appear days after

KATJWE

Notice given pursuant circuit Cour.t Third
power sale that sitting Chambers Court Room

tain mortgage, dated January 1500, Knllua, Hawaii, Territory
recorded answer annexed tmtliinn

veyanccs. Liber Jniio Wight, her right
pages and nnd executrix

tu'niin Tnla .Tnmna IVUIIIUU, J1UWI111,
mortgagee Intends Territory deceased, and
mprtgage condition broken, wit, Itobert Shingle and

principal and Interest lace, administrators with
when hereby llkewlso annexed estate James

property conveyed Wight, deceased, Clara Bryant,
said sold pub- - further
auction the front door order Hon. John Matthew-Distri- ct

Court House South man, Judge Circuit
Hawaii, (mnuka road) Third Territory

day May, 1906, wall, copy tho order
appointment, this petition

by mort- - and Charles Hemen-qag- o

land situated way, guardian litem Infant
Hookena and Kauhako, Kona, And have then and

Hawaii, described
'vnuwe; with

JOHN PARIS,
Mortgagee.

Cash gold deed
,C.L ,,' purchaser.r,...... ;. Tho rumsUA'uiw, xiuiiuju VAr tuvihnr nnrtlnnlnra ntmlvextension "

from The rails wero orlg- - Hawaii,
port ba?l?y dam- - Gerard F.Maydwell Attorney Mortga- -

Holualoa Hawaii,The Tobey put San

dltion.
Government has The

sail

of

April 1900.
April May

ANP
SALE.

gten
this port. Tor ninny years Pedro February Pw-- r saio

command latter port March Tho vessel cerlaln dated 28, 18S8,

hlcnn. About thtee months urq may have been loute the Coast .nmdu W. Daniels, Kepol- -

wnH when with Curtis. The ka1, WMluku, Maul,
the death Atkin- - Territory and Holt,

sal'l MaryKelly gavo name
Kelly, being- - in. vessel Mindano, there ves- - W. Parke and
form Canton Odd Fellow Maritime that Sml. under tho Will
such Installed tho first name. u"i""o. wnicn .saiu mon

Am.

Mohican, Am.
April

Am. ,s.s Gil-

bert Is., ,

Am. bktn., Peterson, Aber-
deen,

s.s., Nichols,
23.

Gnrgullo,

Br. San
Francisco, Feb.

Manila for
,

for Guam
24.

for
April

for Pago,
at Guam.
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THIRD CIUCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS.
CHAMBER SUMMONS.

($2,00 Stamp,)

do not claim the ability to piopvrly consultation with the President. It l Jm,u lellt '" ""' on light, und as
draw such legislation. nothing unusual for telephone mes- - Irusieo Lxecutrlx or tho V 111

But every dny there nre signs of sages from the White House to bo to- - ot J'ea ' aocea8ca' ot al'
other filings I: reived the Sen- - v' "lcu Atkins, at al.many doing in the .win nt Cnpltol asking sumo

if 1111 ii ruin lilll 1vnri7 ilnv ntur to ilroo nirillnil nl 1 nVlni'l: ill l'e Toriltory UI llaUUll;
JurloiiH substance. It always cures To tho High bherlff of tho lorrltory,iiui( ro t,0fe,.enco)I 0f groups on the tho afternoon, which I just before the
and cuits quickly Sold by nil Dealer ,llor f ,he s,.,,nte. The broad court President start for luncheon, or nt "f Huwatl. or Ills Doputy; 'Iho Hhcrlff
and Druggists llens.m. Smith & Co,, i,mWllHUlg ,. , u,e 3 lock !,, Uto iifmruoon. nlUch Is ' tho County of Hawaii, or his
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Mason, residing at Kohala, Hawaii;
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there this Writ with full return of
our proceedings thereon.

Witness
JOHN ALBERT MATTHEWMAN,

Judgj of tho Circuit Court of tho
Third Circuit, at Kallua. Ha-
waii, this 11th day of Decem-
ber, 1905.

(Seal)
By JOHN GREIG,

Clerk,
I certify tho foregoing to be a true

copy of tho original summons in said
cause, and that said Court ordered that
service be mado upon Frank Atkins,
Julia May, Percy May, Arthur May,
Vera May. Gerald May, Cyril May, Ada
G. Capwell, Ethel Wood, Cara Patton,
Amy Patton, Arthur Rento'n, Gertrude
Renton and James-- S. Wight, nt

defendants, by publication ot tho
same and continuance of said cause
until Thursday tho 10th day of May,
J'JUii, nt 10 oclock In tho forenoon.

(Seal)
JOHN GREIG,

Clerk.
2705 Jan. 19, 20, Fob 2, 9, 10, 23, Mch.

2, 9, 10, 23, 30, Apr. 6. 13. 20, 27.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
THIRD CIRCUIT. TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS
IN EQUITY.

Jane Wight et at. vs. Alice Atkins,
James Wight tklns, Mary Mist,
Ullza Atkins, Frank Atkins, Julia
May, Percy May, Arthur May, Vera
May, Gerald May. an Infant under
tho ago ot twenty years; Cyril May,
an Infant under tho age of twenty
years; Emma Wood. Ada Capwell,
Ethel Wood, Eliza Mackenzie, Lot-t!- e

McQuald, May Madden, Alfred
Alexander, Murray Mackenzie, an
Infant under tho age of twenty
years; John P. Mackenzie, an In-

fant under tho ago of twenty
years; Philip A. Mackenzie, an In-

fant under tho age of twenty years:
Florence Patton, Cara Patton, Amy
Patton, an Infant under tho nge of
eighteen years; Catherine S. Wight,
Maud Wight, James S. Wight, Mary
D. Mason, Olga Mason, an Infant
under the age of eighteen years;
Arthur Renton and Gertrude Ren-
ton.

Upon hearing the motion ln tht.
above entitled cause, and It appearing
to tho satisfaction of tho court that
the defendants, Frank Atkins, Julia
May, Percy May, Arthur May, Vera
May, Gerald May, Cyril May, Ada G.
Capwell, Ethel Wood, Cara Patton,
Amy Patton, James S. Wight and Ger-
trude Renton and Arthur Renton arfa

ts of the Territory of Ha-
waii:

It Is ordered that the summons here-
tofore Issued ln said cause ho mado re-
turnable on the tenth day of May, A.
D. 1900, at tho court house In Kallua,
Hawaii, Territory of Hawaii, at 10
o'clock In tho forenoon.

AND IT IS further ordered that ser-vl- co

bo mado upon said
defendants by publication of a copy of
said summons, and also of this order
fixing the day of hearing, ln tho Ha-
waiian Gazette, a newspaper published
In Honolulu, from .tho 19th day of
January to tho 27th "day of April, 1900.
once each and every week during said
period, nnd that a copy of tho petition
in said cause and of tho summons, and
nlso this order fixing the day of hear
ing, bo deposited in tho post ofllco ln
Kallua, Hawaii, addrensed to each of
tho defendants whoso
post ofilce nddrcss Is known.

Knllua, Hawaii, T. II., January 12th,
1900.

(SGD.)
JOHN ALBERT MATTHEWMAN,

Circuit Judgo of the Circuit Court
of the Third Circuit, T II,

I hereby certify tho foregoing to bo
a truo nnd correct copy of the Order
for Service by Publication filed In thlH
Court on the 12th dny of Janunry, 19C0.

JOHN ailFIG,
Clerk.

:7f.5-J- nn 19. in. Feb. 2, 9, 10, 23, Mch,
2, 9, 16, 23, 30, Apr. 0, JJ, 20, 27.
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